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The phenomena or ar
chiLeCLure engages t:he 

Scape at: the Prq/ea 

The J.P Awalt Buildings 
are proposed tn become a 
multi-use ent:erreinmenL 
and residential t=aaliLy. The 
buildings sit:uated on t"KO 

I ow blocks borcterec1 by Pa-

senses and sensory percep
tions. An existtng building 
can achieve a sense or p/aCE 
t:hrough an int:ervention t:haL 
is mindfiJI or t:he existing 
Phenomena and t:he perCE?p
t:ual meaning LhaL is involved 

Cific Avenue. l'vlarkec Bm 
c.m-.."',\ and Lamar Street:s in t:he 

West: End Historic Dismct: 
or Dallas. Texas. By incor
porating t:he existing build
ings Wit:h new feat:ures. 
the new COrrplex or build
ings Will become a new an
chor in t:he District:. The 
new corrplex WI/ establish 
iL5elr as a key elemenL tn 
the success or the Dis-

FaclHt:g Tllf."e 

The facility is a rnulti
use corrplex uSing existtng J. 
P AwalL warehouse buildngs 
in Dallas. Texas. The t=aalit:y 
Will incorporate residential 

unit:s. a rest:auranc a nighL- North facade J .P.Awalt Bldg. MA-
club. leasable offlce space. vari- (G. Bailey) 

ous Shops and a fi.Jmit:ure shop 
and gallery. 

mct: and therefi:Jre become 
the desirable -PLACE-tn be. 
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The phenorrena or ar
chiLect:ure is engaged by 
our DULer percept:ions. " in 
Ot:her WDrds archit:ecture 
can be uncterstnoc1 physi
cally t:hmt_gh sensory per
cept:ions. At: t:/-e sarre 
t:irre. t:he rreaning or archi
Lecture rnust: be under
st:ood by our Inner percep
t:ions. .. Underst:ancJing t:he 
Phenorrena or archit:ect:ure 
Physically is not: cornpleLe 
Wit:hout: discovering t:he ITCJ

t:ivat:ions behind it:. This is 
t:he sarre as CD!Tparing 
t:houghts anct f"eelings_ The 
key is tn st:irrulate l:XJt:h t:he 
inner and outer percept:ions. 

Spiral sta.ir 
(K. Mc:Guyre. 1998} 

tn heighten t:he physical ex
perience or archiLecture while 
sirnult:aneous1y revealing it:s 
rreaning. This rnust: be ac-

complished wit:h t:he exist:
ing Phenorrere anct envi
mnrrent: being t:aken intn 
considerat:ion. [5 Holl. 
1994, p. 41?] 

Much like t:he t:uming 
or a page in a book work
ing wit:h exist:ing St:Iuc:
t:ures establishes a per
cept:ion or What: has been 
!:here PreVious1y while at: 
t:he sarre t:irre t:he stnry 
being tnld is CDnt:inued 

~ This lb/lows t:he idea or ar-
chitect:ure as palimpsest:. 

Palimpsest: ret=ers tn any writ:
Len surt=ace !:hat: has been 
erased anct used fbr a n?w 

lt!AILIE'f 0 



-
mnrrenL can be experienced LeXL. This can rre0ptvrically simulLaneousty by differenL 

be applied m archiLeaure. R:Jr indiViduals and each person 
exarrp1e an eXist:ing t=acade Will have a differenL buL Possi-
rnade up or elerrent:s builL bly similar ex,:erience. This 
over several cenLuries is a difference in JJercept:ion helps 
kind or palifTJ/J5esL. f P. Robert: LO discover ot:her aspects or 
6] The extstfry buildiry hHecture J7/7enorrena t:hat: may 
is perceived t:hmt...gh ....... only ar: eously have been O\/f!rtookecJ. 
whaL 1118s L~re prev;- can slmu ~~ the Things may ha\/f! been 
ousty. buL becaL.15e an awaken 

11 
a::he com· overtooked because 1-1e 

inLervent:ion or any kind senses a of percep- are each a!Tect:ed by a 
Will change !:his percep- plexl,~les broader range or st:im-
t:ion. !:he SLory Will defi- tlon. uli t:han 1118S originally 
niLe/y be alLered This -St en Holl t:houghc llere are 
change alLers LIP /JCJLh ev st:imuli affea:;ng per-
Lhe SLOry U3kes. buL iL cept:ions e\/f!n When t:Jpy 
does noL change t:he ent:ire are noL seen nor haVing any 
SLOty affecL on t:Jp percept:ion. fM 

The percept:ion or Lhe Langer I D2J 7le sense or 
env;mnrnenL is differenL fbr place is a concepL t:haL can-
each person The sarre env;-
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-
a new filncaon that is not not be Visibly seen but it .. Places we re- cont:radictory. To success-

hC1s a PfDfbund affE!a an member and f'ully aCCDITJJ/Jsh this there 
the ~=mns aF arr::hitec- Hclpate are fT1USt ''rst an a17i'1/ysis aF 

places we an- ~ be 

ture and enwonrnent_ ming- 1n pre- the existing built fflbrtc befbre 
These ~rceptfans are key a en t 11 m • • a rew Function can be st__g
in the rnCJking Or CJI'Chitec- Memotryl and a:'.; gested because OUt Or the 

tlclpa on, 
ture. Idea and Phenomena tact, constitute encount:er betltveen old enve-
are extremely valid by the real per- lope and new requirements 
themselves but the inter- spectlv':...n ~: ant:J treans a unique Dl!>=rt 
twining or the tl1D creates :;:. 9 9 Will be born. one Which is no 
the rea/iZi'JUan aF a fJ/i'lce ar mere Juxtnt:xJsltlan_ but a syn-
builcling_ With this rea/iZi'J- thesis From the J:xJlnt aF vtew 
tion a building can then be- Ey-;::do or l:K:Jth const:rucuon and ar-
come a place or can halle a van chit:ecture. ~ f P Robert: 9 
sense or place. {5 Holt. 1996 
P-9) 

de-
scribing the re-This sense or place is latlonshlp be-

accorrpliShed when llW:lrking tween time and 

With eXisting st:ructures by s~ ~:C,,= 
understanding the eXisting vsrl 

lbfTTI and meshing that With 

113AILIEY 0 



Arrblf:eaun.t 
.lsmes 

MoDcJ-

sense or plaCE 

Image-

est:ablish ident:ity 

ReXibi!ity -

adaptabilit:y 

ChaiCE /variety 

mu/t:i-use 

Comtb!L-

psyehalagical 

[Duerk i?33J 

~-----------------
Sense ldp/11ce 

The spaCEs Within t:he /Juildng Will be rreat:ed UJget:her t:a 
fbrrn an eweriEnCE or plaCE t:hat: is recognizable and 
Whole. The sense or p/aCE is derived !Tom t:he experienCE 
or t:he complex as a Ill/hale. 

EsmbUsh ldeofftg 

The SfJaCEs Wit:hn t:he buildings as wet as t:he treatment: 
or t:he ext:eriar SfJaCES shall fbrrn a Visually re£IJgniza/Jte 
lilmp/ex or buildings. An idEnt:it:y is e.st:ablished t:hrough 
a Unified treaorent: or t:he Ill/hale. 

Ad#lptlblJitg 

The buildngs and t:he spaCEs Wil:hin Will have t:he adapt:a
bility t:a mange ttom cne use t:a anot:her. The adef:Jt:abil
it:y is ac/7ieved t:hrough a variety or ffeXible spaCEs. 

IBAILIEY 0 



Archltectum/ 
lsstes 

MoacJ-

sense or place 

Image-

est:ab//sh tdent:Jty 

Rextbiltty -

adaptabiltt:y 

choice/ vartety 

mult:J-use 

Comtbrr:-

PS!::Jchotogtcat 

[Duerk 233) 

~-----------------
Choice/ V11rle.tg 

The buildings an::t t:he spaces Within Wiii fi.Jnct:Jon tn a 
manner that: allows fbr the abtltty t:o Interpret: or use 
t:he spaces ditTerent1y at: t:he same t:Jme. The vartety 
and choice cvrne tram the spaces and how t:hey work t:oget:her. 

Multt•use 

The CDITJJlex or buildings and spaces Will function 
with the ability to be LJ5ed Tor di/Terent l.15es at 
dit=Terent times. The rnulti-LJ5e use CDITJJlex t:hat 
results Will PfDVide users With an experience that 
is CDITJJlet.ely ti.Jnctional 

&gcholag1ca/ 

The buildings and spaces Within should PfDVide 
ease and ergoyrnent throt...yh the l.15e or a variety 
or rorrns. meanings. colors and light levels. 

I ·~ J\. I L 1: ., 0 ?"""' 



Jewtm Museum 
Bertin,. &enn11ng 

cepted the a 11an:1 and he and 
his part:ner. W?o is also his 
wite. rrvvect t:o Bertin t:o begin 
work on What: would be his first: 
built: Prqjecc Libeskind man-
aged and oversaw the con
st:ruet:ion or the building 
every step or the 11ay unal 
its corrplet:ion at: t:he end or 
I 998 the bureauaacy and 
public anXiet:y in\/Dfved in 
building a museum fbr Ber
lin's vanished J?115. at: a rrv-

. rrent: When t:he cit:y is t:rans-
i tbl777ing itselr tram an 

In I 9BB the 6ennan 
govemrrent: held a compet:i- ' 
t:ion fbr an addit:ion t:o the 
eXist:ing Bertin Museum The" 
compeat:ion received enmes" 
trom many or the wortd's 
prominent: architects. includ
ing Daniel Libeskind. 
LibeskincJ's ent:ry Has a solu
t:ion that: intert:wined the his
t:ory or the Jewish people 
with t:he hist:ory or Bertin. 
When he won the Bertin Jew
ish Museum compet:it:ion in 
the Spring or I 9B9 Daniel 
Libeskind Has arrvng the 
best:-known non-building ar
chitects in t:he wortd Work
ing out: Milan. Ubeskind ac-

anomalous OUl:/XJst: int:o the 
capit:al o r a united 6ennany. ~ ........ _._ _ __ The JeWish Museum sits in a Jewish Museum under~ 

struction. view of void. neighborhood that: Has once 
\Project Diary. " 

1999
> as an afTS and entert:ainrrent: 

center in West: Bertin and 
where 6errran JeWish cult:ure 

leAILIEY 0 



d7rived . "1e imrrediate area 
surrounding d7e rn.Jseum is 
filled wid7 graying housing de
velopment:s. once grand 
empty boulevards. and block 
size vacant lots. that do not 
give any inclicauon d7at d7is 
area was once a cultural cen
ter. "1e Jew;s17 Museum at
tempts tD make a statement 
d7at d7e EierTrBn JeWish cul
ture can once again d7rive 
through cooperauon and an 
Understanding or dJe f:JCJSt 
and Where th= !Uwre may 
lead. 

5errnanys Pi'3st and !Uture. 
Libeskind tnok d7is rn=taphor a 
step !Urt:her by linking d7e 
buildings. "1e buildings are 
connected underground and 

the old rn.Jseum was re
stnred on the exterior by 
cladding its dorn-ers wid7 d7e 
zinc skin he used on d7e 
new Jewish Ml.lseum !Ur
d7ering d7e connection be
tween d7e tl1.Q buildings. 
Libeskind did not want to 

"1e Jewish Museum 
stancts almost in opposiuon tn 
d7e Baroque edifice or d7e ex
isung Berlin Ml.15eum. "7is op
Posiuon takes the shape or a 
f"Tetaphor fbr d7e ghosts or 

simply redo d7e const:ruc
Lions or d7e fJCJst.; d7e build
ings ttere to interact. rnag
nifiJing d7e etrea or bod7 
buildings. Inside a shared 

Interio r view of void space. fbyer in d7e Berlin Museum. 
\Project Diary: 1999} d7e entrance to d7e Jewish 

Museum apPears as a stair 
d7at descends I B l'E!et below 
grade. passing under a con-

l13AILl:Y 0 2 o o o I 



dresses or Jew;s17 amst:s. wn~
ers. PJet:s. and COITJJOsers t:o CTPtE shalt iflac rises unbru- the ackfresses af their 5efTTBn 

ken thmugh the gallery naars cvuntErparts. The resu1c af 
af the aid building. This shalt is Which CTPafEd a cultural cvn-
the nrsr: af the new museums necuan. This paf:tem becarre 
many voids. The voids FE'fJIP- the basis fbr the IJeDrrerry af 
senc "abse11CE: Which is the the TTZJseums m1X1a-. 
unitying therre af the mu- UbeSkinc1S 5ecvnd inspira-
seum This absence is the ' tian 11"'15 Ann/cf Schaen-
/ass Dtrllrring as a resulc a bergs unfinishec! GJJera. 
the horrors af the ho/a- Mases anc1 Aamn. Libeskind 
c a u s c says he 11"'15 drawn tD IC be-

The fbrm af the ..A?w- cause iC ends in spaf<en 
ish Museum 118s derived wards. nae Singing_ so "one 
tmm !bur ideas. Rrsc. 118s can unc1ers1:anc1 very V>ell 
the cvnnect:ion bet:IM>en the missin/7 ward Which is 

- nd construe- ~ 6errnans and Je111i5. 771/S J~sh M~mf ~d ~useum. Utt:ered by Jtbses; /:he CCII/ 
,,...., t1on. view o " 7h l - F cvnnectian 118S abstractEu ,-,ro;., o;,~. - '""' fbr the Wam: ,, te 11ne a, 

in the fbnn af intertwining void spac:es iflac =ss the 
triangles derived tmm the star museums CTUaked galleries 
af DaVid. Ubeskind p/at:fEd an V>ere inspired by the idea af the ITJCJp or Bertin. this abstrac-
1:.ion Which connected the ad-

I B A I L 1: ., 0 



tual shape at= the museums absence interpreted through plan cnntradictary ta the 
the opera. The third idea re- many who believed the fbrrn 
!ates to Libesktnd"s researc11 ""15 a reference to Vie sharply 
at= an alphabetical list at= the angled Berlin wall that st:DocJ 
names at= Holocaust VictifTlS not t=ar ftom the buildings site. 
With the times and places at= Even though the museum 
their deaths. The variations shares the Walls sharp ge-
on the name Berliner. a ··:· ---, ometry and the Wall is in-
cnrnrnan 6ef1Tlan .JeWish - - eluded an the drawings 
r:ame 11&ere catalogued The ~ :~ . ~r--:::::...-. that Libeskind won the 
Initial idea Was tD inScr"ibe t~o~~ CD:npetitian With. it is not 
thE! narnes the inside at= the . . , ~ dnVJng '?~at= the design. 
VDids throughout the build- ., ~ The thmking behind the 
ing. WaltEr Beryamin s One- <:? building is mare PUZZiing. 
Way Street. a collection a which is typical at= 
50 Vignet:te FcmtEJSicJs an Ille in "~ or ""'" M~. Ubeskind"s designs. bringing 
Bertin befbre the war was rProiect Diary.· 1999> t:Dgether thoLght:ti.JI analysis 
Libeskinds final inspiration. and ideas that are not easily 
This idea was represented by recngnized. 
the number at= sections in the The best thing fbr 
museums zigzag plan. This Libeskind is that the Jewish 
was the source at= the e\IE!n-

l13AILIEY 0 



Museum is a building. a cnn
C!Pt:e cnnsuucuan at= his int:el
lectual fta17Pttark and nat_just 
a ITDdel at= an idea. as so 

building evolves during cnn
StFuctian other issues rnay ap
pear that deserve att:entian. 
Ubeskind believes highly cnn-

many who have not seen it 
t=ear. This t=ear changes 
quickly once the building is 
experienced in person. 
lhetP atP not many buildings 
that can accnrrplish this 
t=eat. Ubeskind 11es able ta 
go beyond his original ideas 
and inCDIJXJrat:e any new 
ideas that canp tbr"1errf as 
the building 11es being cnn
StFucted Ubeskind says 

cealed meanings. thetPfbtP he 
can go an With a Prqject. as
SU!Pd that his original ideas 
Will IPFTJain. M.Jch at= experi
mental archit:ectutP t=al/s 
short because at= a 1Plent1ess 
pursuit ta Strictly bring ideas 
into lit=e. Libeskind IPCDgnizes 
this t=aa Which allows fbr a 
broader range at= 17Paning in 

" 

111 

his work. f J. Russell ?BJ 
Libeskind believes that 

it= ideas atP NtFue: then 
spaces will be let=t ta t:ell a 

story. It= your ideas atP tFue 
and you cnnnea With them 

117at (!nm the Start OT a pm- Jewish Museum completed. 
Ject you find the linea!7Pnts view showing new and old. 

at= a certain thing. SDl7Pthing \Project Diary. " 1999) 

Which cnuld be beautifiJI. which 
is tFue. Which is not cnmpm-
mised by idiaeies. ~ but as the 

passianat:ety and int:elligently. 
as Ubeskind seems ta have 

0 



done in t:he JeWish Museum. 
YOU can. unlock the Speeific 
genius or a possibilit:y Which is 
there in a const:ellat:ion or cul-
t:ural linkage. Without: which a 
Prqjecr IMJuk:/ JLISt: t:um int:o a 
fblly. then you are left with 
spaces that: t:ell the right: 
st:ory: The spaces have 
meaning. And so many pro-

Jects are Just: tbllies. No rnat:
t:er how well detailed they are. 
No ITTal:t:er how slick they are. 
No ITTat:t:er how admired they 
are by the Public at: the t:ifTle 

ont:o an eXist:ing ITa1T1e1MJrk that: 
is complet:ety rrtndfi.JI or the ex
iSt:ing phenofTlena that: is the 
Berlin Museum and t:he percep-

t:ual rneaning that: is creat:ed 
by the new structure. The 
new museum t:ums the page 
and adds a new dirnension t:o 
st:ory that: is t:ok:J by t:he mu
seum CDrnpfex 

when they are built:.~ [7he~~-·· 
MYSt:iC. ~ 1999) - · garden 

"Concrete Forest in Libeskind succeeds at: ("Project Diary.") 

The st:ory begins anew 
by reaching t:o the Past: fbr in
spirat:ion. This inspirat:ion 
which is the JeWish Museum 
creat:es a new sense or place 
which had been lost: t:o the 
dest:ruCTJons or the past. 
Libeskinds synt:hesis or 
ideas fTleshes the Present: crear:;ng an archit:ecture t:hat: 

engages t:he senses and sen-
sory percept:ions. The new Jew-
ish Museum is an int:ervent:ion 

and the Past: creat:ing a new 
and unique ol:Jjecr or place. 
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To develop an architecture t:hae 
is Uniquely Perceiva:t l:hrough l:he 
senses. l:he CDntext: as related t:o l:he 
Prqject: plays an ext:reme1y Vit:al rote. 
The CDntext:ual matures go beyond 
l:he DbVious P/7y5icaf desaipt:ion. The 
context: rrvse encorrpass any mature 
l:hae a@ct:s l:he Prq/ect:. Such l:hings 
as l:he eXist:ing phys;ca1 site. OJltural 
identity. established sooet:al concerns. 
hist:oncal influences. emnorn;c t=act:ors. 
l:he surrounaing buile enVironrTEnt:. 
along Wil:h t:he naeurat enwronmene t:o
gel:her c/eterrnine l:he clirection or l:he 
Prqject:. Each or t:hese t=act:ors can be 
analyzed separately t:o discvver cer
t:ain aspecr:s or l:he prcyea: l:hae may 
nae be ext:remey ewdene when look
ing ae l:he Prqject: as a Whole. 

Culture/ ldentLtg 

There is greae Pride lbr a rner
chane t:o belong t:o such an area as 
l:he Wese &7d Hist:onc Dismcc This is 
l:he area llllhere the firse set:tterTEne 
was established in I 84 J t:o ftKm 

Whae is known t:oday as t:he City or 
Dallas. Texas. Ebl:h the City and l:he 
merchane in this l:hriVing Osma: have 
worked very hard t:o maintain it:s heri
t:age. There is a me/ing or owners17;p 
in l:his area because owners and l:he 
developers thae were hired t:o readape 
many or l:he blildings in the Disr:r;cc 
have IMJrked very dligentty t:o nae 
only Preserve the buile enwronrrene 
bue also !:he rnaint:.enance o r !:he OJl
turat enwronrrene l:hae is the Wesc 
&7d Hist:Dnc Osr:r;cc The pride and 
herit:age or l:he area are Whae ma;n
t:ains ie as a key OJ!turat elernene o r 
l:he City or Dallas. 
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The Pro/Xlsed t=acility 
should be representauve or 
the diverse culture or Dallas 
through its physical appear
ance an:1 attributes. These 
chamcterisucs will develop 

group fbr a PC/rticular purpose 
or common inter
est." f.Arrerican Heritage Dic
tionary 649) Each or these 

detlniuons describes in
volverrent in a group or 
cornnunity With CDfTTTVn 

~ goats. Which is how the 
West End can be dea..1,:· "14"~'"._..,. into a very unique and exc:it-~~~~iiih'i 

ing Fc:lcility that it reflective 
or t:re city Within which it re
sides. 

The ~rd social is de
flned as Hor YE? lire. vvelt=are. 
anct relauons or human be
ings in a cnrnnunity. " From 
social CDrres the ~rd society 
deflned as an organized 

Dallas social. 
(www.dallascvb.com/) 

Scribed The society or 
the West End consists or 
the merchants and pa
trons or the area span
ning twenty-flve blocks 
or downtown. The goal or 
this society is to uph::Jfd 
its historical statL/5 and 
its heritage because the 
area is such a Visible anct 

Viable part or the city. To 
achieve these goals and the 
profltability or the bLJ5inesses 
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in Lhe District:. rren::hants. pa
trons am city gavemrrent 
unite to preserve its status. 
physical appearance. law 
crirre rate. arcJ appeal to 
tourists. DFF SJJecific way 
ta achieve tlFse ideas is 
through the Strict enfbn::e
rrent or the Dn::linances a 
Lhe Historical Preservation 
Program put into effect by 
the city and agreed upon by 
the community Functioning 
as Lhis smaller carrrnunity 
Within a larger one. the Dis
trict has its awn beliers and 
directions Lhat it aspires ta. 
Whieh helps the West End 
maintain a identity all its 
own. f P. Thiel 79} 
De51gn Response 

Opening to the world. 
(G. McGwyure, 1998) 

The pro/.Xlsed Tacility 
should be organized in a man
ner that the t=acility Will be

carre a Vital part or the 
West ErcJ. This can be ac
complished by construct
ing the t=aality WiLh materi
als and techniques Lhat 
renea the areas history 
and its View fbr the fi.J
ture. 

The Phervrrena or 
the an::hitecture. is OFF 
that engages the pass
ing or tirre am history. 
{Steven Holl. 1994. P.41} 

Much like the turning or a 
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page in a l:XJok Wit:h t:he es
t:ablishec/ percepuon ot= what: 
has been read preVious1y. t:he 
West: End acts as an open 
book wit:h a hi-stnry t:o tell. 
This st:ory can be read on 
many levels. !Tom t:he pre
servec1 or rest:ored exterior o 

est:ablish Ot:her unique ideas 
and percepuons which is t:he 
most: import:ant: part: ot= t:he 
stnry because wit:hout: t:he 

percept:ion ot= buildings by 
t:he user t:he stnry has no 
chance tD cont:Jnue. 

a building. t:o a newly adapt:ecf 

int:enor Wiif! a diffl>rent Fune- The /JIDpasecJ taa7-
Wn than What had been ity ShaLJ!d fit: intn d7e 
iflere 1Jrevia115ty_ The re- =rnmunity aF d7e 11E>st 
Sl:LJrecJ PDrtians OF a building End by i'Jdapting d7e t:Er-
can be read !Tom a PreVious cept:ions and experiences 
Page in t:he stnry. while t:he ot= t:fE area tD create a 
new PDrt:ions ot= t:fE building new coherence in t:fE 
are t:he pages t:hat: conunue area. These ideas can be 
t:he stnry. The st:ory goes on ~~i..a...a.......&--.. ......... .....__ expressed physically by 
VE!ry Wei/ aware OT l:/p PCJS- Magnolia Building. Dallas. Texas. creat:ing a ti:Jcilit:y t:hat: 
sage ot= t:irre. The reader" ot= Cwww.corgan.com/projects/ arouses emot:ions 
t:he book or building can t:hen 
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through the building fbrrn and 
is expressive at= the ideologies 
at= tip area. 

The West End Historic 
District is a »ell krvwn his
toric and entertainment area 
located in downtown Dallas. 
Texas. Originally. the land 111.as 
the Private hunting reserve at= 
the Caddo Indians in the eatty 
I BDD's. John Neely Bryan. a 
lawyer t=rom Tennessee. later 
established a settlement on 
this sarre land in I 84 J. He is 
now known as the t=oumer at= 
the Oty at= Dallas. The Dallas 
County 6overTTnent ttas es
tablished in I 845. and tie 

Dallas County frlurthoL1Se ttas 
then built in I 892. In 1905. 
the city built it's first city Jail 
in a building Which Still Stands 
today in tip West End His
toric District alor.q With the 
first City CDUrthOLISe. Tip in
tersection at= the nw::, rail
roads {Texas & Pacific and tie 
Houston & Texas Central} in 
the West End 111.as one at= tie 
most significant turning 
points in the history at= Dallas. 
The developrrent at= down
town Dallas "1.-Cls" aided by tie 
railroads Which made the City 
a distribution center.. The 
ttaretvuses that »ere built in 
that period are the historic 
buildings seen today in tie 
West End Histartc District. 
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After Wortd War II. this 
waretul15e district's prosperity 
declined With the Fall or the rail
road. In Dreier to aid the recov
ery or this district. the Dallas 
City Council in 1975 pmcJairred 
this area an historic district. 
The city defired the district's 
boundaries anc:J allocated $2.3 
million in bond IUncis lbr minor 
int=rastructure impmverrents 
including implementing a 
height restriction in the Central 
BL15iness District. The height 
restriction was to discourage 
high rise deve/o/Jf71ent. These 
impmverrents 11ere corrp/eted 
by the earty I 98D's With the 
addition or the Spagfew Ware
hol15e. a IXJpu/ar restaurant to 
this day. in tie feart or the 

District on Market Street. 
In 1982. tax incentives 

carre into efll?ct With tre Eco
nomic Recovery Act enacted 
by t:he Federal 6ovemrnent. 
The Cit:y or Dallas also passed 
legislation. in 1983. that: incen-
tiVized the further develop
ment and restoration or his
toric areas. The turning PDlnt 
or the development or tte 
West ErcJ Is f"Tflrkec/ by the pur
chase or the lbrrrer Sunshine 
Biscuit Corrpany Factory fn 
1983 which became the West: 
Encl Marketplace. An invest
ment or $25 million or this 
mixed-use building Pmclairred 
that the Distrtct was a Viable 
investment: DPfJOrtunit:y fbr 
other developers. By 1986. in-
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Map of the city of Dallas. . 

(www.lib.utexas.edu) t:erest:Pt:J /JC!rt:ies great: re-
vest:rJpnts increased 400% , · ~ '1 • t< suits can be achieved 

t:a 525%. Far Lhe first: t:irre . ._~"<-"~.__,·:-r-) 4ij-~!,:~ ~nd'His_7t:ary at= the West: f'rom 1985- ! 989. people ~ii:;. 
flacked m t:he West: End t=ar 

it's /7Uf77emlJ5 en1Ertai~nt1 . . , r· a.....,~ 
alt:emat:Nes and bl.15inesses. · , 't-4 
The District: e :>pertencecJ same '-. ' The {HUfrlsed f'a-

gmw;ng pains in 1989 and ~ cility should be can-
I 99Q In eJcaflTJ/e. the Teen , Stn.JcfEd in a way that .,a 

Oub IE'PetLJated 'cruising• ,.,, ' it IPffeCT:Ne OF the 
congest ing the Distric t's • n <n ideas am hismnca1 
Streets. The Oty a r Dallas PIPCec/ent that drive 
/JaSsed the first e ver the SlfCIEss ar the 
Cruising Drrlinance. These a1Pa. Ta accnflTJ/ish 
gmw;ng pains Here the f:his JJhY5icalty the f'a-
t::alEJ/yst fbr the lacal mer- cility ShoU/d be =n-
chants lD aa: call5ing the SlnJcfEd With the =n-
new growth spun in the ing Orc/inances fbr the 
I 99D's. The !#st Br! His- a1Pa am the past 
tDric District is fJmar that =nstTuctians in m;m. Lhrough the diligence a t= in-

Dallas skyline. 
(www.dallascvb.c.om 
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This w/11 help t:he Fclclllt:y be
carre bound Wlt:hln t:he West: 
End. 

Economic Fattors 

Proven tn be a profitable ln
vesu-nent: fbr bot:h t:he pub/le 
and Private sectnrs. 

The West: ErcJ cont:tib
ut:es tn one at= t:he rrnst: di
verse economies In t:he nat:ian. 

Dallas started as an agrt-
The hlst:artc enter- cutt:urat economy In t:he 

t:alnrrent. canvent:ian. and I BDD's and has since de-
t:aurtst: at:t:mct:lans at= t:he velaped lntn t:he rrcyar dis-
West: End Histnrtc Dlst:tict: t:tibut:ian center fbr t:he 
make It: an llTJXJrt:ant: eca- saut:hwest. Anance. fn-
nam1c generatnr fbr t:he surance and rnanuracrur-
Ot:y at= Dallas. There are Ing have grown because 
approXilTCltely I ODDO pea- Dallas Is such a st:rong 
Pie employed t:hroughaut:.....__ t:mde center. These 
t:he Dlst:tict: generat:ing ap- Dart train in the west End. t:hree lndust:ties along Wft:h 
ProXilTClt:ely $ J ID rrillian In tn- cwww.clart.com) t:he real estate lndust:ry 
tat annual sates and nearty $C! cant:tibute t:he largest: tn t:he 
ml!llan in direct: fncnrre fbr t:he Dallas area's t:ata/ econam1c 
clt:y t:hrough parkfng tees. Tip aut:put. whl!e t:he serv1ce and 
West: End Histnrtc Dist:rtct: has 
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trade industries carre are next 
an the list. TIP technology in
dustry also has a very stml?;} 
Presence in the Dallas area. 

Dallas is also harre tn 
over 140.000 businesses. at= 
Which 5.00 area corporate 
headquarters. In Tact the city 
at= Dallas is h:Jrre tn tvvelve 
Farture 500 corporate IPad
Quarters. With !bur mare in the 
area. Exarrptes at= these com
panies the call Dallas home are 
Exxon. CarrpUSA am 5auth
"1est Airtines. 

With the stml?;} econ
omy that Dallas maintains. it is 
not surprising that the City at-
tracts rrvre than 14 million 
Visitors each Y'!ar. The travel 
industry afore contributes 

over .$7 billion annually. Dallas 
is also the leading convention 
city Within the state at= Texas. 
with over 3.000 conventions 
annually. contributing aver .$4. 
billion ta the laca/ economy. 

With the abumance at= 
economic act:Mties contribut
ing ta tlP laca/ ecarnmy. it is 
not surprising that the West" 
End Histnric District is are at= 
the biggest attractions in the 
city because it is as diverse 
economically as the city Within 
Which it resides.. [Tlallas at a 
5/ance'] 
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The PTDIXJsed t=acility 
should be a new anctvr and 
ecvnorn;c generat:Dr fbr the 
West End. To accomplish this 
the Fclcility mU.5t be CDn
structed physically in such a 
way that the buildings will be
come a new draw fbr people t:D 
come t:D the area. The build
ings should have a strory ap
pearance and fi:!atures t:D get 
this done. 

The city ot= Dallas. Texas 
lies at 32. 79 north longitude 
and 95. 77 Ille.st latitude. The 
Dallas area has an average an
nual daily temt:Erature ot= 654 
F The area has an average 

annual Precipitation ot= 33. 7• 
with an average ot= I 35 clear 
days t:Er year. The climate is 
very tetTJJerate. which allollltS 
the city to be very acr;ve and 
not confined t:D the indoors. 

The e.xisang building site 
lies in an urban setting on ni.o 
city blocks ot= the tlllenty-five 
block {rough average} hist:Drtc 
area called •the West Enc:J• in 
downt:Dwn Dallas. The West 
End Hist:Dnc Distrtct is 1.5 
square miles in land area. The 
t=act that the site and buildings 
sit in an urban enVironrnent. 
there is no vegetation on the 
imrnet:Jiate site. the t:Dpogra
phy ot= the Site is Virtually flat 
there are rv natural fi:!atures 
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eXisting on t:he sit:e. but: t:he 
buildings on t:he sit:e are sit:u
at:ed such t:hat: excellent: View.s
ot= t:he West: End and t:he 
downtnwn skyline. {'Vallas at: a 
6/ance'] 

The West: Em Histnric 
Dismcr is locat:ec1 at: t:he int:er
seCt:ions or l-35E am t:he 
Woodall Rogers Freeway ana 
borctered by Lamar and wm
rnerre Street:s. The proposed 
sit:e is t:he cit:y block IXJrctered 
by Pacific Street:. Market: 
Street:. Elm St:reet:. and Lamar 
Street:. Alorg Pacific Street: 
and direct:Jy in fTDnt: or t:he 
PrDIXJsed sit:e is a DART [Dallas 

Area Rapid Transit:] light: rail 
St:ation linking t:he site tn t:he 
rest: or t:he Dallas area. The 
sit:e is Wit:hin walking dist:ance 
t:o t:he many t=eat:ures or 
downtnwn Dallas incJuding t:he 
Arts Dist:lict: am t:he Anancial 
Center. Most: or t:he buildings 
Wit:hin t:he dist:rict: are t:um or 
t:he cent:ury masonry ware
houses. The ext:endecJ env;
mnrnent: near t:he site is made 
up or a variety or st:rucrures 
including multilevel concrete 
Parking st:ruet:ures. high-rise 
office buildings. low-rise office 
buildings. small business build
ings and t:he SkfdScraping Na
tions Bank Plaza direct:lij 
sout:heast: or t:he site. These 
buildings in t:he sunuunding 
env;mnrnent: are const:ruct:ed 
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or a varted palett:e or ITJCJt:eri
als. including ITJCJsonry. ex
posed cnncret:e am mirrored 
glass. The Fact that the area 
is cnnstructed in such a di
verse ITJCJnner. gives the sit:e 
a dynamic sense or place. 

The Preservation Drr:Ji
nances which the City or Dal
las impased 1..pon the area 
help to PIDVide a unique iden
tity fbr the West End Historic 
District. For example. there 
are signage Orriinances am 
height restncuon orr:Jinances. 
Which are only part or the ex
plicitly spelled out Orriinance. 
This orr:Jinance is a guide fbr 
developers. architects am 
business owners to ITJCJintain 
the enVimnrrent that has 

been reestablished. 

The PIDPosed Facility 
should be a unique elerrent 
within its enVimnrrent: am 
one that reaches and blems 
well with the surrounding en
Vimnrrent. To accnmptish 
this the new Facility should be 
constructed or ITJCJt:erials that 
are seen Within its surround
ing envimnrrent: 

501 Elm P111ce-Hubbe11 & &eene 

This Priva~ Offices at= 
Coryan Assaciat:es Archi~ct:s 
Inc. Are housed an the t:op fi:Jur 
floors at= the renava~d SO I Bm 
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CnntextueJ 
ls mes 

Connectedness -

linkage 

legibility -

ortent:ation 

lnt:eract:ion -

SO Ci a/ 

fDuer1< c33J 

Issue: linkages 

Linkages 
are Uf:jlized ta 
fbrrn relaf:janships 
between spaces 
and buildings. The 
buildings and 
spaces need link
ages in order ta 
work well to
gether. 

6o111/: 

The building 
CDrrplex sht:XJld 
provide linkages 
tD provide inLE!rac
f:jan between the 
eXisting buildings 
and businesses in 
the West End. 

Per1Dnn111nce 
RequJre111ents: 

The building 
CDrrplex Will be 
established as an 
anchor in the 
West: End ta act 
as a linkage be
tween the rest or 
the District. 

The spaces 
Within the can
plex should be ~r
rangecJ in specific 
sequence so that 
linkages can be 
established. 

b 'ect define linkage Identifiable o i s 
(Duerlc 188) 

c.e of spac.e define linkage 
sequen (Duerlc 187) 
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°'ntettuai 
/sstp5 

Cannect:edness -

linkage 

Legtbi//t:y -

ortent:atton 

lnt:e(i:JCtJon-

soe1a1 

lDuerk 233] 

l!!ii!!iiue: 
Orient:ation 

Orient:ation is cru
cial to establish a 
connection be
tween the build
ings in the West 
End and those 
surrounding build
ing site 

6oa/: 

The new co17p1ex 
should proVide a 
very · readable 
point or Drient:a
tion !Dr the West 
end. 

Pertbnnance 
Requirements: CancePt:s: 

A visual connection 
between buildings 

The new . corrplex 
Will establish itself 
as a gateway to 
the West End by 
creating a building 
fbrrn that has a 
very strong fbrrn 
and is very recog
nizable A strong visual form aeates a 

recognizable place for orientation. 
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Contenuat 
/s51e5 

Connectedness -

linkage 

Legibilicy -

onentat:ion 

lnLeract:ion -

SD Ci a/ 

[Duerk i?33J 

l§§Ute: 

Social int:eraaian 

Social int:eract:ian 
is key t:D t:he suc
cess at= t:he build
ing complex It= t:!F 
building cannot: 
li..Jnct:ion socially it: 
Will st:anc1 alone 

6aal: 

nesses in the West: 
End 

PerFannance 
Requirements: 

The building com
plex Will be t:reat:ed 
in a manner an t:he 
ext:enor at= the 
buildings t:hat: is 
open ancJ not: 
closed off. 

The spaces Wit:hin 
The building com- t:he CDITJJlex should 
plex should be be arranged in spe
t:reat:ea ancJ ar- cific sequence so 
ranged in a rTCJn- t:hat: t:he spaces 
ner t:a PrDVide in- Will int:eract: sa
t:eraa:;an bet:vveen Cially. 
t:he exist:ing build- Concepts: 
ings and busi-

I a A I L I: Y 

an open facade is welcoming 
(Duer1c I 88) 

sequence of space a llows 
interaction 

(Ouerk 189) 
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Place in t:he historic West" End at= 
Downtown Dallas and crmtains 
several rest:aurants an t:he build
ings lower floors. SD I Brn Place 
l!ifls Originally bl.lilt: in I 9Di? as 
t:he Jahn f:eere Plow Carn
Pany. and it: "1iBS designed by 
Dallas archit:ect:s Hubbell & 
Eireene. 

rnanurnental spiral stair case 
t:hat: connects each floor verti
cally. A centralized light: well and 
high Windows nat:urally light: t:he 
building. vvhich cnrnplernent: a 

VC1rtet:y at= finishes induding 
t:he original trick. nat:ural 
st:ate and l!iflrrn textile 
tones. 

This building is a Prirne 
exarnple at= West" Ends pur

.Bl~ I suit: to recreate t:he Vi
brancy t:hat: t:his area once 
had. The new Vibrancy can 
be at:t:rtbutec1 to t:he reuse 
at= t:he eXist:ing buildings fbr 

This is one at= t:he best" 
exarnples at= llCJl!as buildings 
designed in t:he ITBnner at= 07i
caga architect: Louis 5ulliVC1n 
at: t:he t:urn at= t:he cent:ury. 
The heavy t:irnber construction 
at= t:his l 9DDs warehouse l!ifls 
deaned and let=t: expasecf t:o 

enhance the ~r aF the leaws Mat/tie l1uU1#,, 
bWlding. The intEnar space is a /.ng-D:xyar, Architects 
dynamic composition at= large w::::====~~""'-"-:~~ 

new uses. 

Open design Sf:udias and glass Interior view of 501 Bm Place. 
endasec1 roarns. The entire (www.corgan.com/projedsefm) 
building is penetrated by a The Texas Maline 

Building is located in t:he Dal-
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las Histnric West: End aL MarkeL 
and Pacific St:reeLs.. 717e five 
stnry. 1905 J#:3rehouse sauc
ture is a t:imber trame Wit:h load 
bearing masonry e-tterior walls. 
717e addit:iona/ property f1vnt:ing 
ontn MarkeL St:reeL is parL or. 
a two !eve/ rest:auranL con
necang tIJ t:he original sauc
ture aL baserrenL and nrsL 
floor. 717e plans developed by 
t:he Owner and Corgan Asso
ciat:es Archit:ect:s converted 
t:he warehouse tn office 
space and rem;/ space. To 
access t:he lower level. a new 

entrance was act::ted tD t:he "11!1!=·· Pacific StreeL Facade and t:he F 

Original MarkeL St:reeL entry wa
111
'5= Th---e ~-ex-a-s Mo- li-ne Building. 

restDrecJ. tthich made t:he lower (www.corgan.com/ 
spaces open for retail spaces. projecrs/molineJ 

This building contains 
some or t:he richesL architec-

tura/ detailing and period Char
act:er or any in the WesL End. 
717e hiStDric omamenmt stair
case was kepL along Wt:h the 
buildings me tat ceilings and de
tailed moldings. 717e t:imber 
frame and decking were 
deaned and left exposed tIJ 
maintain the buildings charac
t:er. 

717e Texas Moline Build
ing was one or t:he firsL build
ings tIJ be renovated and re
Sl:IJrecJ in the WesL Encl. 717/s 
buildings charact:er is typical 
or the bul!dings in t:he District: 
and helps maintain t:he sense 
or place the area retains. 

Canton Lons- Ct::rgcn An::hi
~cts 

ccco Canwn is a 5-smry 
concrete !Tame and load-bearing 
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masonry bUl!c//ng located tn down
tnwn Dallas tn the R:lrrners Market: 
Dtst:rtct:. Thts I 9c5 st:ruct:ure "1.-Bs a 
garment: warehouse and ITJCJnut=ac
t:urtng business up unt11 l:he 
late I 9BDs. '11th growtng tnt:er
est: in downt:oW? CJPart:rnent: 
ft\/fng. the bUl!ding "1.-Bs pur
ChasecJ In 1993. and Corgan 
Assoaat:es. Inc. "1.-Bs hired tn 
destgn and corrptet:e the reno
VCJtfon. 

'11th l:he bu!lc//ng 5 hts
tnrtcat past: in 117ncf. l:he redstgn 

the building's SO-Uct:urat system tv 
expose l:he concrec:e coturrns and 
allow the sketeta1 ftarrevvork tv be 
expressed.. St:eet batcontes and 
doors 1-1.ere designed tv exc:end 

l:he ltvtng space and capture a 
sense or place and tn connect: 
With t:bwntnwn. A new Pub/le 
recreat1ona1 area "1.-Bs also cre
at:ed on the roar: tncJuc//ng poof 
l:efTCJce._Joggtng Delek. bar t=aCJti
ties and ff117dscap1ng. 

The Cantnn Lotts are an 
great: example orthe ablltty tn 
restnre e»stJng bUl!dtngs fbr 

;;mi1111a~ new uses. A sense or place ts 
crem:ec1 by tumtng f1l7 aban
doned bul!ding tntn a place 
!:hat: ts vtbrant: end usetUt. 

captt:altzec1 on the bUildtng's un
USUCJl!y large Window openings. 
Preser\/fng l:he eX/st:ing steel 
ftames. The tndwduat units are 
a ngtec1 Within the bulldtng enve
lope tn capt:ure !Tarred \/fe11v.5 
or the downtnwn Dallas sh ,_ Exterior Elevation of the. Canton Loft)s. 

·~ ( rorgan com/proJeds/canton. line. tnn11 "1.-Blls sepamtJng tn- www. · 

dl\/ldua! ClfJCJrfJnent:s are tntent:ion-
ally ske1.1.ed f117d separat:ed tram 
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6FE>atEr La/las ChaJT1ber of' WfT7nFfLe. £Jattas Na 61f117ce 
1998-99. Dallas. 1999. 

7-list:ory or the West: EncJ. -OnUne A::Jsung. 19 Jan. 1999. 
The We.st" End Associat:ion It? Sept:. 1999. 
<Jll/llllw.dallas1111eseenc1.orymist:ory> 

Holl. StEJJhen. Juhan; Pallasrnaa. ancJ Albertv Prpz~z 
.QI 1e5No05 nFPerreptioa. Ptenampmfngy Of_ 

AtrJ?irea-1 t[E Japan- a + u Publishing Co.. Lt:t:J.. 1994. 

Thief. Philip. R-ome Pat:bs. am a rrrnc;es. llhtat:tons the a_ 

Pnrticipaco!J.J ErzViaJtpcr1 tfE.. .5eat:t:1e.- UniVersit:y or Washington Press. 1997. 
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&cllit:g Hi5tnrg the Unit:ed Smt:es. These pro
mtypes were the 1907 Ro
land Park Shop Cent:er in Balti-

The mixed-use Fclei!ity is more and the 19 J 5 Market 
typified by the /bf777at at= the Square in Lake Forest. each at= 
modem shopping matt. Which PIDVided convenient 
The origins oF the ShoP- off..srree~ parking. fM. 
Ping ma// lb1777at are the~ Crawt=om cOJ At=t:er Wortd 
high-end departmentW. War II. rrore and rrore at= 
smres at= Pans in the mid- these strip cent:ers were 
19th century. These Pan- appearing in the Unit:ed 
sian smres had a very Smt:es because at= the new 
market-like atrrosphere shifi: in Arr.erican cities m 
that gave these smres a a suburban culture. These 
grand appeal These Strip cent:ers Which were 
smres became cent:ers fbr situat:ed all along the new 
actiVity much like the roads and highways tead-
af7oras and c;#-11 =r11 •=ms inf7 out ot= the City cenh->r=. 
d'ft befbre this a'ine:°'"'~~· = "'"'"'" 7.,:~-~ P~Videcf wha~ the ':;';;, 

Around the tum ot= suburban culture needed. 
the 20th century. promtypes This lead m the development 
ot= What we know mday as ot= the dumbbell type mall con-'strip ma11s· could be lbund in 
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figuravon. This 'l:ype at= mall is 
cent:ered in a sea at= asphal'I: 
WiLh 5'/:ores lined along eiLher 
side at= an exterior COrridor wiLh 
anchor departrTE!n'I: st:ores a'/: 
each end This new "l:ype o 
mall was a building Lha'I: Fo
cused it:s attenvons in
warctty. 'l:uming it:s back t:o 
Lhe public st:reeL. This new 
'l:ype at= mall became Lhe 
standard. Which even'l:ually 
lead t:D Lhe firs'/: IUl!y en
dosed t:ernpera'l:ure con
trolled SouLhdale Mall in 
1956 in Minneapolis. Minne-

sota. This new mall t=orrna'I: 
reint=orc:ed Lhe inL!DvetT.ed na
'l:ure at= Lhese buildings. This 
new 'l:ype at= mall became a 
Ci'l:y WiLhin it:selT. haVing it:s own 
dima'l:e and aCLivi'l:ies happen-

Interior view of the 
Mall of America 

(www.rnallofamerica.com) 

ing WiLhin it:s walls. which ap
pealed t:o many. The mall be
came Lhe Ci'l:y cent:er t=or sub
urbia. PTDViding a con-venien'I: 
and sa!E! enVironmen'I: where 

. -~ people could savsty Lheir 
want:s and needs ffee at= 
Lhe stresses at= Lhe DU'/:
side world 

This new idea 
caugh'I: on -very well 

• Lhroughou'I: Lhe count:ry. 
So much so. Lha'I: meLh
ods were de-veloped t:o 
det:ennine Where Lhe 
bes'/: place. economically 
and physically. a new 
mall would be locat:ed 

These meLhods WDrked so 
well Lha'I: in 1980 Lhe con-
Sl:ruCLion at= malls reached a 

sa'l:uravon poinL. This lead t:o 

0 



the necessiLy or these 171Cllls 
to adapL and change to meeL 
the changing needs or it:s con
sumers. This lead LO the ad
venL or speaalLy 171Cll/s. 
These speaalt:y 171Cll/s ca
Lered to speanc clienLele 
and these 171Cll/s assumed 
an idenvLy or a Lheme
Park. 

The carnrrun thread 
running thmugh these new 
ideas ttas lndirecL carn
ITVdificavon. " Indirect: com
ITVdificavon is a iJmcess 
by whieh nonsalable olyect:s. 
acLiviLies and i1T1C1ges are 
purposetUl!y placed in the 
comrrvdified wartd or the 171Cll/. " 
This Pmcess is a 171ClrkeLing 
SlraLegy called at:fjacency aL-
tracLiOn: which means thaL 

Interior view of the 
Mall of America 

(www.mallofamerica. 

#the rrvst: dissimilar otyect:s 
lend each oLher muwal sup
POIT When they a placed next: 
to eaeh other. " fM Crawtbrc:J 
14] The 171Cll/s had w give cnn-

sumers rrvre reason to pa
t:ronize thaL PCJrt:icular 171Cll/. 
The 171Cll/s then int:roduced a 
wider vaneLy or services 
PmVided Within the 171Clll. 
sueh as ITVVies. res0u
rant:s. fbod cnurt:s. Video 
game arcades and ice skaL
ing links. The 171Clll ttas be
ing reinvenLed as a recrea
Lional cenLer as well as an 
ecnnomic cenLer. The eXis
Lence or these new ideas 
require thaL 171Cll/s became 

rrvre and rrvre diverse as tar 
as the services PmVided fbr 
!Par thaL consumers Will go 
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elsewhere. Many malls then 
fbund iC necessary m develop 
themes thac can adapc and 
change With changing aw
Cudes. This also lead m the 
devetopmenc or the mega-matt. 
thac houses many rea
cures. like amusemenc 
Parks. waa=r parf<s. and 17..Jll 
size harr=ts along With hun
dreds or smres and shops. 
Wesc Ednunmn Mall in Can
ada and The Mall or Arner-•.:;.~l"".n!fi 
ica in Minneapolis are '';:iiiiiiiiii 
mega-ma/ts which are liLE=r- I 
atty CiLies contained under one 
root: 

On the DPfJDsice spec
'l:rum or the mega-matt. which 
is SLill a speaatcy matt. is the 
!E!svvat market:ptace. These 
speciatcy malls are a reacvon 

Exterior slgnage of the 
Mall of America 

(www.mallofamerica.cx:>m) 

m the protiteravan or the lar
ger. Cypicatty impersonal mat/. 
The resvvat mar1<et:ptace was 
Che creavan or James Rause. 
who has developed many such 
Prqjecr:s like Faneui/ Hall in Bos-
mn. The "fesLivat markecptace 

uses the same idea or acfja
cency at:t:racvan With an 
aauat hismrtc building or 
area being the driVing 
fbrce. insrr=ad or creavng 
a Fantasy land drawn ttom 
imaginavon. The markec
p/ace becvmes an inLE=grat 
part: or Che area within 

which iC resides. while ac the 
same Lime a building or area or 
hismrtcat significance can be 
resmred These market:ptaces 
are CDndensed malls that:. be
cause or the uniqueness or ta-
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et=t=ecL generaLed will be 
greaLE?r t:han Lhe sum at= t:he 
pafTs. It= housing and afflce 
spaces are combined fbr ex-

cauan. can draw consumers 
fbr ITlDre Lhan _jusL salable 
goads.. These rnarkeL!Jfaces 
can Lhen afTive BL a sense at= 
place by Laking aclvant:age at= 
Lhis dual BLU"act:ian. Mare at=
LE!n t:han nae Lhese tnarkeL
p/aces are deemed pedest:rtan 
zones. which a/1011115 t:he devet
apmenL at= a concenuaLE!d 
shopping cenLE?r. Many are 
also sett=-regutaung. allaWing 
fbr t:he creauan at= a unique 
LE!nanL mix. organized amund;, 
a cena-at dynamic t:haL brings 
in suppamng Bct:iviues like res
Li:luran5 and cares.. 

arnpte. a tnarkeL is creaLE?d fbr 
shops and services which 
could naL be suppafTed by ei
t:her alone. This does naL have 
t:a occur in one building. buL 
t:he uses mus-L be physically 
inLE!graLE?d in a way t:haL per
miL5 pedesutan Circutauan 
berneen t:hem. Far develop
ers. t:he greaL fivnL end risk 
ITlDre camp/ex rnanagemenL 

~mw and planning. and Lhe Pmb
lem at= peneu-aung dit=t=erenL 
rnarke5 simutraneausty has 
creaLE?d a higher "price at= ad
mission.• As a result:. ITlDSL 
mixed-use develapmenLs 

The dynamics at= 177ixed 
use derive ttom t:he nauan 
t:haL muLuatty supparung ac
t:iviues Will have a synergisuc 
et=t=ecL an each at:her: t:he t:arat 

Exterior of the 
J.P. Awalt Bldg. "B" 

(G. Bailey 1999) have been BL a large scale. In 
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addit:ion. developers have 
sought: great:er public sector 
Part:ieipat:ion in several ways. 
Publidy owned Faeilit:ies. such 
as convent:ion cent:ers and 
Parking St:n..Jet:ures. have been 
int:egrat:ed in Privat:ety devel
oped Prqject:s. However. public 
involvement: has been in t:he 
lbrrn of land assembly 
t:hrough eminent: domain. t:ax 
abat:ement:. incent:ive zoning. 
rnodificat:ion of development: 
st:andarrJs and below marker: 
rat:e finanong. Unlbrtunat:ety. 
t:he large scale of most: mixed 
use Prqjea:s of t:he 1970'5 
creat:ed problems. Popular po
lit:ical at:t:it:udes t:owarrts urban 
renewal have changed. espe
Cialty when Families are dis
placed or useable eXiSt:ing 

buildings demolished. In ad
dit:ion. a lot: of t:hese Pro

Jea:s t:end t:o isolat:e t:hern
selves horn t:he eXist:ing 
Fabric of t:he Cit:y. fM Craw
fbrrJJ 

Mixed-use at: a smaller 
scale can provide a way t:o 
int:roduce cornnercial. of-. 
fice. and resident:ial use int:o 
an urban area. It: should 
also be t:ried as infill in eXist:
ing mixed-use areas as 
magnet: Prqjea:s t:o St:irnu
lat:e neighborhood develop
ment:. The West: End His
t:oric DiSt:riet: Provides Just: 
such an opportunit:y. The J. 
P Awalt: Buildings are t:he 
perfecr: source fbr !:his t:ype 
of development: because 
t:he buildings are grouped in 
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The J.P. Awalt: Build
ings. locat:ed on t»o city 

Exterior of the J.P. Awalt 
Bldg. "B" and "C" 
(G. Bailey 1999) 

blocks in the West: &7d His- ,. 
tvric Oist:rict: or Dallas. 
Texas CDnsist: or a group o L"JQB• 
three Sf:ructJ..res. One -= 
building at: C!OB N. Market: 

st:ands five stones U:Jll anc1 in
dudes over 24.WO sf. induding 

a basemenL.. The ne~ build
ing Which figures in as pafT or 
the Prqject: is an exiSling 
warehouse building at: 709 
Bm Street: drectJy across 
AuSlin street:. This building Is 
now used as a PCJrklng struc
ture. Austin Street: Which di
vides the sit:e YI/ill be dosed 

Street:. Which st:ands six 
st:aries tall and induc:fes over 
54.000 s.F. Yllith a basement:. 
sit:s apart: fh:xn the other 
buildings ne~ to a surtace 
Parking lat:. Ao-ass AuSlin 
Street: to the EC15t:. the next: 
building at: BOO Pacific Avenue 
st:ands five st:ates t:a/I and in
dudes over 52.000 s.F. Yllith a 
basement:. Orect1y behind 
along the southeast: comer or 
the building sits the ne~ build
ing at: BI I Bm Street:. Which 

along Yllith the exiSling surtace 
parking lot: that: sit:s next: to the 
building at: 20B Market: to the 
east: and the 51..rFcJce Parking lot: I to the east: or the building at: 
BOO Pacific. These .spaces YI/ill 
be incvrporat:ed as public space 
that: YI/ill serve not: only as a link 

• ... bet:ween the Awalt: st:ructures 
but: as a new gat:eway t:o the 

Exterior of the 
J.P. Awalt Bldg. "A" 

(G. Bailey 1999) 

West: &7d Hist:Dric District:. 
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Existing plan of J.P. Awalt Building at 

20B Market Street. 

Exterio r West elevation of J.P. Awalt 
Bldg. at 208 Market Street. 

Exterior North elevation of J.P. 
Awalt Bldg. at 208 Market Street. 
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Exijing pian of~.P. Awalt elildirJ at 
800 Pacific Avenue. 

Exterio r North elevation of J.P. 
Awalt Bldg. at 800 Pacific Avenue. 

• 

Exterior Wert elevation of J.P. Awalt Buildings at 
800 Pacific Avenue and 811 Elm Street. 
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Existing plan of J.P. Awalt Build ing 
at 811 Elm Street. 

Exterior South elevation of J.P. Awalt 
Bid . at 811 Elm Street. 
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F11c/Ut;g 
/s5te5 

Orr:utat1on -

Pedescrtan 

Cbmfbrc -

PhYSlcal 

Durablltt:y -

lrnage

hlerarc17y 

message 

5eOJrtty -

access /ent:ry 

lDuerk 233] 

lsS«i~ 
Pedestttan 
citrulat:ion 

Pedestrian 
citrulat:ion is para-
mount fbr a build
ing COITJJlex or this 
type. 

The building 
complex should 
have pedest:rian 
circulation t:hat 
moves PE!Dple eas
ily through am out 
or t:he intettor am 
extettor spaces. 

Pertbnn•nce 
Requlrell1e0t:trc 

The building 
complex will pro
Vide citrulation fbr 
Pedestttans that: 
connects the en
t:ire complex 

The spaces 
Within the COITJJlex 
will have patf7s or 
circulat:ion that: 
connect eac h or 
the spaces in a 
Specific 5eQLEn ce. 

path connecting 
through 

(Duerk 193) 

sequence of space 
defined by path 

(Duerk 189) 
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F11cUJt11 
lsstefi 

Dra.J!ation -

pedestrian 

Comtbrr -

phy.sica/ 

Durability -

lmage

hierarc17y 

message 

SeOJrtty-

access /enoy 

fDuerk c33J 

Issue: 
Physical camfbn 

Physical 
camfbn wif:hin 
the building cam
p/ex is estab
lished by PfDVid
ing ease and en-

.Joyrrent. 

The building 
complex smuld 
PrDVide ease and 
er]jayrrent by ac
camrrodating the 
physical needs at= 
its users. 

Perthnn11nce 
llequlrempnts: 

The building 
camp/ex Will Pro
Vide a stimulat
ing tactile env;
ranment that 
uses a broad ma
terial pa/ett:P. 

The spaces 
Within the cam-
p/ex Will PrDVide 
physical stirru/a
tian !:hat will draw 
people into the 
buildings. 

broad palette of materials 
used on all surfaces 

(Ouerlc 193) 

A variety of activities will 
draw people together 

(Duerk 187) 
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&c1n1;g 
lsste5 

Orcufat1on -

Comrorr:-

phys/ca/ 

Du1c1bll!Ly -

Image-

hte1c1rc17y 

message 

Securtty -

access /entry 

fDuerk t?33J 

Issie: 
Durability 

Perfbnnance 
Requtm""Ylbi: 

Durability is 
very irnPCJrtant tD 
the success at= 
buildings. 

The eXisting 
buildings that 
fbrrn the new 
cornptex will be 

The building 
cornptex stvuld be 
constnJcted or re
stored in a rTCJn
ner that will allow 
its rTFlterials to 
last. 

COnstructed With 
Proven lasting ma
terials. 

The spaces 
Within the corrplex 
Will Utiliz e dumble 
construction ma
terials to correlate 
With the materials 
used on tip exte
rior at= the build
ings. 

l13AILIEY 

Use of durable ma.terials 
inside and outside 

(Duerl< 193) 
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F11c1n1;g 
lss1•5 

Drru!ation -

Pedestrian 

Comtbrt:-

Durabilit:y -

lrnage

hierarc17y 

message 

SeDJrity-

access /enay 

. fDuerk c33J 

h;s1e_: 
Hierarchy 

Bui/dings 
can esLablish irn
PD!Lance Lhmugh 
"the Ll5e or hierar
chy. 

The building 
camp/ex stvu/d 
est:ablish a se
Quence or spaces 
based an i,.,-,:Vr
'tance WiLhin t:he 
buildings. 

Perfjtnn•nce 
Requirement§: 

The building 
complex Will pm
Vide spaces or var
ied size and fbnn 
LO errphasize im
portance. 

The spaces 
WiLhin t:he cvrrp/ex 
Will be t:reated WiLh 
a vaner:y or rTBLe
rials and color LO 
esmblish irTJJOr
Lance. 

.;-n• I !. -- --
hierarchy of space 
defined by form 

(Duerl< 187) 

hierarchy of space defined by 
material and color 

(Duerlc 187) 



F11c01w 
lsS1P5 

Orcutatton -

pedestrtan 

Cbmfbrr-

PhYstaJ/ 

Ourabtllty

lmage -

hierarchy 

message 

Securtty-

access /entry 

lDuerk 233] 

Issue: 
Message 

The TTE!ssage 
t:hat: a building cnn
veys is Vit:al t:o it:s 
success. 

The building 
complex should 
cnnvey a posit:ive 
TTE!ssage t:o t:he 
surmunding cnm
munit:y. 

Perfbnn1111Ce 
Requirements: 

The building 
CDrnp/ex Will have a va
rtet:y or /Xltent:ial uses 
so t:hat: many neecJs 
may be saustrect 

The spaces 
Wit:hin t:he corrplex Will 
not: be arranged in a 
manner t:hat: conveys 
disorder. 

/ 

variety of uses defined 
by user needs 
(Duerk 193) 

order aeated through 
orga nlzatlon 
(Duerk 192) 
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F11cn1w 
Issues 

Drcutation -

pedeswan 

Lbmtbrt

PhySica/ 

Dumbi!icy -

tmage

hierarchy 

message 

SeQJrity -

access /ent:ry 

fDuerk c33J 

Issie,: 
Acl:Pss /Entry 

Security is 
very irTJJOrtant in 
a ICJcility or this 
type l:ecause the 
buildi'?g s Prirrnry 
filnctJon is con
ducting business. 

6o11/: 

The building 
complex should 
PmVide a secure 
enwmntTent !Dr 
its users am in
habitants. 

The building 
complex Will have 
various mnns or 
security control on 
the Premises. 

The SfJCJQ?S 
Within the carrplex 
Will be constnJct:ed 
and an-anged ta 
PmVide the highest 
TE!elings or secu
rity 

() 

complex to be patrolled by 
seairity personnel and cam

eras 

barriers and partitions to 
be placed for added 

separation 
{Duer1< 194) 
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208 N Market: Street: 

Space: 

Act:h1t1es: 

AcflacencJes: 

Area: 

Lobby/ Ent:ry 

ent:ertng. e)(ft:tng. 
t:ranst t:tontng. 
WCJ/t:ing 

offices 

restdent:s. t:en 
ant:s. st:aff. vtst 
t:ors. 

3.000s.t; 

Lobby/ Ent:ry 
should provtde a wet 
cam1ng atmosphere that: 
Is tnvttJng t:o the out:stde 
CDtTJrnuntt:y. tt:s restclent:s 
and t:enant:s. 

Permnnonre 
Requhemeot: The lobby/ enay Wiii 

be canst:ruet:ect as a 
large open at:rlurn With a 
very defined enay. 

A large atrium space 
with definable entry. 
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.!ipnt1111 •1¥1 Arttllftg Anntgs;s 

cDB N MarkeL StreeL 

Space: 

Acth1ties: 

Acfiacenoes: 

Pamopant:s: 

Area: 

Living spaces 

eaLing. sleeping. 
entert:aif7ing. 
fbas;c liVing tasks} 

kiL!nen. baLhroom 
{WiLhinJ 

resiclents. guests 

l.SDD-C.DDD s.T. 

Uwng spaces slrJLid be 
fle»ble open Iott spaces fbr 
resiclent:s LO organ;ze as 
Lheir needs cletine. 

Permnntrore 
Requtmment: The liVing spaces WI/ be 

cnnsauct:ed as en open 
space pen WiLh moveable 

partitions lD PrDVide !:he 
greatesr fleXibility. 

I 
An open spac.e plan with 

moveable partitions. 
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!ipet111/ 11nd Acttllitg AnatgsJs 

208 N MarkeL StreeL 

Space: 

Act:1\/ft:1es: 

Ac/Jacenaes: 

Part1apanr:s: 

An:?a: 

Typical Dfflce spaces 

offlce LaSks 

ornces. ctrcu/a 
l:lon 

LenanLs. SLaFr. 
\/15/wrs 

1.500-C.DOO s.t: 

6o11/: Typ1ca1 Office spaces 
should be open Iott 

spaces t:haL can adapL 
w a vartety or 111/0rklng 
needs. 

Per£ntmnnce 
Requtmment.· The ornce spaces 

Wiii be CIJnsovct:Ed as an 
open space pan Wlt:h 
some ffxed parLILlons 
and fTXJVB::Jble partft:Jons 
ro PrD\/fde ffe»l:il!ty 

Wlt:htn the spaces. 

- D 
An open space plan with frxed 

and moveable partitions. 
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§/Mt111/ 111¥1 ActWttg Anelgsis 

BOD Paeitic 5Lreec 

Space: 

Act:iVities: 

Acfjacenaes: 

Pamapant:s: 

Lobby/ Encry 

encering. exit:ing. 
cransiCioing. 
wait:ing 

ot=nces. waiong 
area 

residencs. Cen 
ant:s. staff. 
ViSitrJrs 

3.DDDs.t: 

Lobby/ Ent:ry should 
PrDVide a weJmrr;ng 
af:rnosphere t:hac is 
inViting t:o t:he OUt:sit:e 
CDITTTJUnity. its res; 
dent:s. and t:enant:s. 

Pertnl7llnnce 
Requtremp~ The lobby/ ent:ry 

Will be a:nstruct:ed as 
a la~ open space 
Wit:h a very t:efinect 

ent:ry. 

D 
An open lobby space 

with a definable entry. 
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Space: 

ACLllAl:les: 

Acjjacenaes: 

Part:tcJpant:s: 

Area: 

Typical Ort=tce 
spaces 

Office /:asks 

ornces. ctrcu/a 
!:Ion . shops 

t:enant:s. st:art:_ 
IAS!t:ors 

1.500 - C.000 s.r. 

6aa/: Typical Office spaces 
should be open fort: 

spaces that: can 
adapt: t:o a ·vartety or 
needs. 

Perl'o,,,,,,nre 
llequlrpment::. The office spaces Wiii 

be canst:Fuct:ed as an 
open space plan With 
some fixed part:lt:tons 
and moveable part:1t:1ons 
t:o PrDIAde ne.xtblltt:y 

Within the spaces. 

Con~ 
ce1tt: 

D' 
An open space plan with fixed 

and moveable partitions. 
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Spnt111L 111Wt Artlyttg An11/gsf_s 

BOD Paeitic Streec 

Space: Typical Shop spaces 

Act:iVitfes: t:asks pert:.ain 
ing co partJcular 
Shop. office 
t:asks 

Ac!iacenaes: ot=t=ices. circula 
tfon. shops 

Part:iopanr:s: 
cenancs. scarr. 
ViSit:.or:s 

l .DDD-l.5DDs.T. 

6ae/: 
Typical Shop s p a c e s 
should be configured 
in a rnarner thac ut11 
izes the given space 
etreCtJve!y_ 

Permtm11nre 

Requirement: The shop spatEs Will 
be conscrucced along 
Lhe mcyor circulauon 
paths t:.o PfVVide ease 
or access tD the spaces. 

A spatial arrangement along the 
paths of circulation. 
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!ipetlat •nd Actlrvttg AO/flgs/s 

aoo Pactnc St:reec 

Space: 

Act:ll/fties: 

Area: 

Nlghcctub 

socta//Zfng. 
danong. drtnklng 

orrtces. clrcula 
tion . .shops. r e s c 
rooms. barroom. 
st:orage [WfthlnJ 

l/fslcors. sCaff 

7.DDO - I 0.DDO s .f'. 

Nlghcctub .should pro 
I/Ide an lnl/ft1ng and en 
t:ert:Cllnlng aanosphere. 

Permnnnnre 
Requtmment: The Ntghcctub wt/I 

be constJuct:Ed fTld ar
ranged In a manner 
t:hac t:he spaces wtt:hln 
O"E!at:e and lnsptre ex 
Gt:ernent:. 

Concept:.: 

"3AILl:'f 0 



Spnt111t 11n11 Acttllltg An11/gs/.s 

BOD Paotic St:reet 

Space: BarroomfsJ 

Activtties: SOCialiZing. drtnking. 
buSiness transac 
ti ans 

At:flacenaes: nightdU/J. storage 

Paraapants: 
Visitors_ Staff 

Area: 
cDD - BOD s.T. 

BarroomfsJ ShDLid 
serve as a !beat paint 
or the night dub. 

.Pednnnnnce 
Requ/rpmpnt-: The Barroom Will 

be constructed elevated 
or lofllt'E!red fhlm the rest 
or the spaces tD renect 
si!TJificance. 

An elevated barroom that 
signifies importance. 
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.!ipat111/ 11nd Acttllltg A,,,,lgsfs 

BI I Bm Street: 

Space: 

Act:IVft:Jes: 

Aqjacenctes: 

Part:1e1panr:s: 

Area: 

FUmit:ure 5al!ery 

browsing. shop 
Ping. business 
LTC1nsact:1ons 

bookshop. cash/er 
counr:er 

Sl:i:Jff. VfSlt:ors 

1aooos.r. 

Filmlt:ure 5:11/ery should 
PrDVfde a c/y?am c 
space t:o display cusr:om 
bu/It: film1t:ure. 

Perlbnnnnce 
Requirement: The Fi1!771t:ure Gal 

lery wt/I be const:ruet:ed 
With dynamc fbrrns and 
relat1on.sh1ps t:o g en er 
at:e an exe1t:1ng :pace. 

A spatial arrangement of dy
namic shapes and fonns. 
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S,,,.t1e/ ent1 Acthtltg AnlllgsJs 

BI I Bm St:reec 

Act:iWtJes: 

Pamopanr:s: 

Bookshop 

brows;ng. reading. 
business aansac 
!:ions 

tUmicure gallery. 
cashier councer. 
lounge area 

smff. ViSit:ors 

5.ooo -a.ooo s.r. 

Bookshop Should prowc1e 
a CDmfbrt:abfe :pace fbr 
people t:o react anct 
browse fbr btXJks. 

Perrannnnce 
Requirement: The bookshop Will be 

cnnsovcted With an spa 
Ciat arrangernenc thac 
can eaSity be used. 

A spatial arra rcgement 
that is easy to use · 

I B A I L 1: ., 0 
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Spatle/ 11nt1 Acttltltg AnalgsJs 
BO I Bm 5t:reet: 

Space: 

Act:lvtt:ies: 

Acf!acenaes: 

Part:tapant:s: 

Area: 

L Obby/ En t:ry 

ent:ertng. eXJt:tng. 
t:ranst t:lontng . 
walt:ing 

ornces. watt:tng 
area 

t:enant:s. st:arr. 
\/15/t:ors 

3.000s.r. 

Lobby/ Eht:ry sha.;ld pro 
\/fcfe a welcarntng at:Jnos 
phere that: ts tnvtt1ng t:o 
t:he OU!:Slde CDrTrrl.Jntty. lt:s 
restdent:s. and t:enant:s. 

Pertnnnnnre 
RequtrptnenL· The lobby/ ent:ry wt// be 

cvnst:ruct:ed as a large 
open at:rtum With a very 
defined ent:ry. 

A large atrium space 
with definable entry. 
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Spntt11/ 11nd Acthtlt:g Anetgsh; 

BO I Bm St:reet: 

Act:iwt:ies: 

AJ:/iaa:?neies: 

Pamc;pant:s.-

Area: 

Rest:aurant:/ Ca!E? 

eat:ing. drinking. 
SOCialiZing 

kit:chen. stIJrage 

l/isit:ors. t:enant:s. 
St:aff 

3.DDDs.t: 

Rest:auranv Ca!E? 
should be a l/iSibly at: 
t:ract:ive and invit:ing 
space. 

Perml7nlrnce 
Bequtmment: The rest:aurant:/ 

catP Will be CDnstruct:ed 
With a variety or fbrrns 
and materials t:o PrDl/icle 
a recogn.za1J1e and wsu 
ally St:imt..iat:Jng EJJace. 

A recognizable space defined by 
dynamic fomu and shapes. 
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BO I Bm Street: 

Act:i\/ftJes: 

Area: 

Out:door Pat:lo 
dining area 

dining. SOCfahzlng 

klt:chen. st:otCJge. 
rest:fJUtCJnt: 

st:aff. \/fstt:ors 

1.000 s.t: 

6oal: 
An OUt:door Patio dining 
area should be Provided 
fbr the Pat:rons or the 
rest:cJutCJnt:. 

Permtmnnce 
Requirement: The OUt:door dining 

area 1111111 be construct:ed 
In a mf117ner that: takes 
adVCJnt:age or the di 
177f1t:e or Dallas by using 
177f1t:ertals and SPfJtfal ar 
tCJngement:s t:hat: w111 
pru\/fde the ITDst: excJt: 
Ing enwronmenc. 

An exciting outdoor 
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208 Mnrf<pt 5tree.r 

Lobby/ Enay 
Living Spaces f I Ei} 
Office Spaces {BJ 
Laundry/ S"Lorage 
Mechaaicr=t! 
Tot:a/ 

BI I Fftcific A \/Pot te 

Lobby/ Enuy 
Fumi"Lure 5allery 
Bookshop 
Lounge area 
Mechaaici'lf 
Tot:a/ 

3.000sf 
2.000sf 
2.000s.r. 
3.000s.r. 
1 noose 

55.000sf 

3.000s.r. 
9.000s.r. 
5.000s.r. 
l.OOOsf 
50Dse 

IB.500s.t: 

aaa Pi'lrific A veot e 

Lobby/ Enuy 
Shop Spaces fcOJ 
Office Spaces {3) 
Nigh"Lclub 
BarroomfcJ 
S"Lorage 
Restmof"T15 {4) 
Merhaaica/ 
Tot:a/ 

BO! Rm 5tree.r 

Lobby/ Enuy 
Rest:auranv Care 
Ki"Lchen 
S"Lorage 
Ou"Ldoor dining 
Restmnrns 
Tot:a/ 

leAILIEY 0 

3.000sf 
l.500s.r. 
2.000s.r. 

IOOOOsf 
BOOs.r. 
400s.r. 

l.cOOs.r. 
1 noose 

52.400s.r. 

2.500s.r. 
3.000s.r. 
l.OOOs.r. 
500s.r. 

l.OOOs.r. 
fiOOse 

B.EiOOsf 
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Brlcktawn 
Oklahoma Oty. Cl< 

Bricktown circa 1920. 

!Tom the Fort:J a55ernb1y plant: In 
Oklahoma Oty. The goods 11\!ere 

n-.. (www.bricktownokc.com/ 111e area known as _ 
shipped t:o Cft:Jes all over the 
Unlt:ed St:at:es tncJucJtng ship
ping port:s Where the goods 
could be t:Tan!;port:ed over
seas. Brtckt:own this old tn
dust:rtal warehouse dtst:rtcr: 
east: or the Sant:a Fe rollway 
t:racks was. fbr the most: 
part:. bu/It: befbre Wortd War 
II When brtck was the most: 

Brtckt:own In ~ahorna Oty. 
Oklahoma ts known as the 
htstIJrtc anssraads or com
merce In that: City. This area 
was Where fbur rollraad corn
pan1es. ttom I BB9 tIJ 1904. • 
ffrst: latd t:racks that: con
nect:ed Oklahoma Oty t:o the 
rest: or the worta The Sant:a Fe. 

.. I 

aVCJltabte bul!dtng rnat:ertal The 
deep red brtck t:hat: was used t:o 

.. : I • l! ~ 
: •• ll 

Rock Island Rtsco and Katy Ra11-
raad cornpan1es Wfth their 
freight: operot:JlTls began the 
cornrnerc1a1 pu.517 that: fbrrnecJ 
the lnci.Jst:rtal dist:rtct: that: ts 
known t:ocfay as Brtckt:own. 
These cvmpantes shipped a 
vartet:y or praduct:s. such as 
COt:t:on. cat:tJe. 011. Prrxfuce. and 
machinery such as t=arrn trn
plerrent:s end aut:on-vblles 

-.:::---...., construct: most: or the bufld
tngs ts the !Pature that: 
gives the bul!dtngs their cBs
t:fnct:Jon. The same brtck also 
cvvers the st:reet:s all 
throughout: the area. Btck
t:own rernatnecJ Oklahoma 

:~ .. -- ... ti'•-"" ..... -~,· ,··. rJ1 i, 
"" - • 1• ·~~· ... : · .. \ r--... -- l~,, ... ,_ 

Oty's lndust:rtat hub unt:Jt 
after W. WI!. When the west: 
side or the City began t:o 
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View over canal at Bricktown 
spml/I,/ LD the SLi:Jurbs. The (www.bricktownokc.com/ 
indusmat cfeveloJJnent: in 
these new areas lert: Briek
LDIM7 all but: abandoned 
The laek or int:erest: in t:he 
area &.11as gone Lnt:il the er-
tbrt:s fbr urban reVitaliza
t:ion carne along in the 
19505 and 19705. These 
effbrt:s IP/I short: aehievtng 
any sua::ess. Renovations- - 
and invest:rnent: began again in 
t:he I 9BO's wten t:he 17f5t: 
mqjor restaurant:. t:he Spa
ghet:t:; Warehouse. openecf 
it:s doors and sparked t:he 
much needed int:Erest: anc1 
invest:rnent: in the area. To
day there are a variety o 
rest:aumnt:s. at:D-actions and 
hot:e1s. A canat £1ias inst:alled 
m provtde a vtsua1 and t:rans-

POrt:at:ion link in the area. As Vr~:=~~t=CM/Tl 
an added at:D-action t:he area cwww.bri 

Briekmwn is a shining 
exampe the thOUght:fi.Jlness 
and init:iat:ive t:hat: it: takes m 
reclaim an almost: dyng area 
or a City and resmre it: m 
something t:hat: is a great: as
set: m that: City. Brickt:olM7. 
With it:s LniQLe at:t:ract:ions 
and !Pat:ures. provtces a 
sense or place that: is very 
mincl!U or t:he eXJsting phe
nomena or the City or Dkla
homa Dty WTile sirrultane
ousty fbOJSing on t:he percep
t:ions t:hat: the area holds. 
These perceptions are IA/hat: 
keeps the area going be
cause IMth eaeh new VisitIJr 
comes a new perspect:ive 

' and a chance fbr t:he City m 
enhi.:Jnce it:s perception t:o 
the world f"Brickt:own. 7 
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IbeC.nnew 
San R-anascv. lA 

The Cannery Is lo
cat:ed near Rsherrnan's 
Whart: and it: was built: in 
I 9D7 The Cannery. a load 

bearing masonry and con-

The Cannery circa 1930. 
(www.thecannery.com/history) 

cret:e st:ruct:ured warehouse 
building. was once t:he larg- •II!:!:;;._ ___ _ 

est: peach cannery in t:he world fbr 
the Del Mont:e Fruit: anct Veget:able 
Company. The canning operat:ions 
St:opped in 1937 because oF 
depression-era ecvnomics. 
The building fiJnct:ioned as a 
warehouse fbr various cvm
panies unt:il t:he early I 95Ds 
When it: was slat:ed fbr derno
lit:ion. In 1958. archit:ect: Jo
seph Esheriek was d7osen t:n 
remodel the De! Mont:e can
nery on the wat:ertTont: int:n a 
t:nurist: and shoppif"!;J comp/ex 

The briek warerouse was cvn
vert:ed tnt:n three levets or Wind
ing walkways. batcvntes. and 
bridges SU77JuncJing an inVit:ing 
cvurt:yarct Wit:h I DD year-old 
olive trees anct several out:rtoor 
cares. 

Today. the Cannery. 
Wit:h it:s over stx million visit:nrs 
per year. is a Vibrant: wat:er
!Tont: rnarket:ptace Teat:J...ring 
one-oF-a-kind shops and res-

t:aurant:s. It: also houses San 
Franascv's Official hiSt:ory mu
seun Which is an int:egrat part: or 

San Franctsco s cutt:urat dis
t:rict:. 

The CDnverston or t:his 
once warehouse aeat:ed a 
place Where people can er]foy 
the variet:y or aJlt:ure. ent:er
t:ainrnent: and shopping oppor
lLrllt:ies t:hat: the cit:y has t:n 
offer t:nday. The int:ervent:ion 
t:hat: creat:ea The Cannery 

aeat:ed it:s sense or place. r-lhe 

leAILIEY 0 ?
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&neu11 &rl/ Merket:ptece 
Bost:on. MA 

Faneuil Hall Marketplace is 
locat:ed in t:he middle or Bost:on 
and mns;sr:s or !bur buildings: 
Faneuil Hall. OJincy Markee 

The I 70-year-old Ouincy Mcr
kee locat:ed directly behind 
Faneuil Hall. selVE!CI as Boswn's 
1Nho1esa1e fbOd distribution cen
t:er Lntil the I 95Ds. The l\brt:IJ 
and Sout:h Markee buildings SIC 

--...,.....----n on eit:her Side or O:Jincy Mar
ket:. OJnng the 197/Js. t:he 
buildng Lnderwenc a rnqjor 
int:emat renovation in on:Jer 
t:o serve the city as iC does 

• t:oday. The reclel/E?lopmenc 
"1.-as designed by Beryam;n 
Thorrpson and Assoaat:es. 

Today. Faneuil Hall's 
firsc noor Still serves as a 
markec Wth shops. !C's sec
ond noor serves as t:he or-
fices fbr the Boseon Na
tional Hist:onc Parks. and 

. . r Quincy Market. t:he thin:! noor houses the Extenor view o #=' 

(www.fancuilhallmaricetplaoc.com) museum and arrnay o, the 

Nort:h Markee and South Mar
kee The scructures are 
grouped around a CDbbleswne 
promenade. FcneUiJ Hall "1.-as 
builc in 1742 arr:J gil/E?n tD t:he 
tDW7 or Bost:on by R-ench HJ
guenoc men::hanc Pet:er Faneu;J 
t:o se~ as an cpen !bod mar
kec on the first: noor and a 
space fbr open meetings on 
t:he semnd noor. Revolution
ary act:iwty and political ma
neuvenngs ac t:he Hall gal/E? iC 
iC's nieknarre. •Cradle or liberty.• 
and iC earned a place as one or 
t:he sixt:een sit:es t:hac make up 
Bost:on's Tarred R-eecJom Trail. 

Anoenc and Honorable Artil
lery wmpany or Mas.sac/Ju-
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l:oday. although the some or the 
tUncrions and needs or /:he cltJ-set:ts. The fi:Jod srotts tnstm the zens have changea. The Mari<e<-

s<at:Ely grBn/tE bulldlng oF Oulncy place has evalveci as a OJ/tvrat 
Mar1<e1: offer Cllinary dellif><s t:a center fi:Jr the City oF Bast:an and 
thousands oF vtstt:ars a day. The fi:Jr the ml/hons oF t:aurts< tha< 
Nan:h and South Mmke<s vtst< each year: 
grcrce etthe- stde oF the . , ' The buitdlngs de< make 
Oulncy MClrke< and house 1..p the ffineutt Hatt Marketplace 
specta/ty st:ares and eatEries. have Sl:Dad bi'lSICDfly the same 
BeSicles the finct:mns inside stnce th&y _,,, bullc wtth 
the buildlngs. the Marf<etp1a02 only mtnar tntErventJons 117c!< 
CGntfnuousty has SDmethtng rt?newed the sp/11< oF the 
happening out:stcte. Frum buildings. This renewect 5Ph1< 

stree< aerttJrrners t:a Hve has kep< these buildings gotr,;f 
bBncJs. ffineut Hait Mmke<- and is ""1a< gives the Mari<e<-
place CDmbtnes the history. place a i,ery strong sense oF 
arr. fi:JacJ. and People Wf7tch place. The Mmketptace has 
Bost:an has t:a offPr. also retnatned s<rang by 

The ffineull Ha// Mmke<- keeptr,;f mind oF the Gas< fi:Jr 
-ce ts a butt • lA7if'Ue and ""'""'""""'n..""'-~- i<s 5Ph1< and looking t:a the ,_,, ~ ...,, (www.faneuilhallmarkerplace.com) 

WDnder1Ui a5Se< t:a the City OF /Ub.Jre bJ help satJsty the 
Bost:an. Fram t<s /Jeginn/ngs In nee:Js oF the ch;r,gng WOt1d. 
the lat:e I Bth cent:ury t:t-e Market:- [raneu11. 7 
place began l:o serve the needs or 
it:s Cit:izens. The same holds t:rue 
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DaWfbrct. M~t:. 7he IM:rtd tn a Shapp/ng M1/l • .1&utartaos ma 
Iheme Byk. lbp Af?wArnertcarz Dty f'IOd thp furtQf 
B.1httc.5pac-e. N?w York: Hiii anct Wang. I 99C. 

Duerk. L:brna P. Arrbtrpm rnt &ngramm1ag. lnfi?rrn;=rctoa 

M;=m,::,geCDF:¥Jt the Destga N?w York: Van Nostrand Reinhold. 1993. 

raneullrnarket:ptammn • &ma 11111.1;=trkeqitdre. 14 Oct:. 1999 
<t=aneul!rnarket:ptace.cvm> 

Norbery-Schu/z. D7rtst:tan. E»stenre cpacp i'IOdArrf71ter-o 1m. 
New York.- A-aeger Publtshers. 197 t. 

Schwanke. Dean. MIAPd-11se 0pvplopmear Haadhook. 

Was1J1ngt:on. llC: The Lt/Jan Lanct lnsttll.Jee. 1987. 

7he Canrery.com. • .Ibp D=naecy, Home Page. 14 Oct:. 1999 
<t:hecanrery.cvrn171St:Dry> 
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Response ta crttJclsm In de· 
Sign 11!\lfews. 

Schematic 11!\.llew: 

The Sehematic design Phase 
started with th:! eXisting J.P. 
Awalt buildings and an analysis 
of how the buildings were to be 
used in the developITEnt of 
this Prqject. The analysis cov
ered several OPtions. The OP
tions included reconstructing 
one of the Awalt buildings 
along Elm Street. raising a 
nearby parking structure and 
creating a new underground 
Darking facility. creating an ex
terior public SJ:Ece. and creat-

ing an addition to the two of 
the buildings that would bring 
the two ac:!jacent buildings to
gether to form a large market-
place building. The 
discussion and analysis 
throughout the sehematic de
sign process am ending with 
the schematic review led the 
design to JXJint where the 
ideas needed to be rethought. 
The suggestions were to ex
plore rrore ideas that could be 
involved in the project and in
COrJXJrate them in the further 
develoDrrent. The scope of 
the project changed to incar
JXJrate rrore of the eXisting 
buildings and the unique fea
tures of the site. The initial 
ideas that SUrvived the SChe-
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matic design i:rocess were in
cormrating a large exterior 
public space Utilizing the eXist
ing spaces that connect the 
buildings and the creation of 
the marketplace building with 
the addition of atrium space 
Which connects to of the build
ings. The entire site was now 
set for develoPTEnt. 

Pre1imln11ry l"l!\llew: 

The new tum the Pmject 
took Presented the need for 
extensive developrTEnt of the 
entire site. The scope of the 
PfQ.iect increased to include the 
three eXisting Awalt buildings. 
the eXisting Darking garage 

building along Bm Street. and 
all of the eXisting open space 
that connects all of the build
ings together. The new scope 
of the PfQ.iect i::resented many 
new challenges. The biggest 
challenge was the corrplete 
design and develoPITEnt of 
each of the four buildings and 
the SUfTDUndirg PUblic space. 
each of which could have been 
a project in themselves. This 
challenge forced a rethinking 
of the PfQ.iect scope after a 
few weeks develoPITEnt. 

It becarTE evident that 
scope of the i:roject was larger 
than could be developed com
pletely. With the new focus of 
the project beirg the main 
marketplace buildirg and the 
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public space that SUITDunds it 
and links the b..Jildings to
gether. The other buildings af
fected by the p-qject were to 
be speculated according to the 
program as to the form and 
function of the buildings. 

The new shift in focus al
lowed for a rrore corrplete de
velopment of the marketplace 
building and the public space. 
The design elements became 
rrore apparent around the pro-
ject. The use of glass facades 
canted out at 15 degrees was 
the major design elerrent. This 
elerrent was used throughout 
the project. not only on the 
marketplace building but on 
the other buildings as well. The 

sarre angle was translated to 
the plan to aid in the develoP
rrent of the spaces of the 
building and tt"""E public space. 
The public space was taken 
down one leveJ to the base
rrent level of the buildings. 
The public space now becarre 
rrore Visibly ai::parent and fur
ther develoPrrent could con
tinue. The pieces of the pro-
ject were develop;ng indiVidu
ally at this PJint in the Drocess 
and rrnre deveJoprnent was 
needed to brirJ;J the elements 
together. 

The Prelirrinary design 
reView helped to darify the 
elerrents of the PDject that 
needed the further design and 
deve.loprrent The review re-
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vealed that the design was still 
lacking the cot-esiveness 
needed to make the prnject 
successful. Tt-ere was still 
rruch work to be done. 

Ounllfying re\llew: 

At the PJint of the qualifying 
review the design had taken a 
neany COfTlJlete shape. The 
spaces of the marketplace be
carre fTl:Jre aJ:lJarent with the 
developrrent of the atrium 
space that forrred the l:x:Junda
ries of many of the spaces. 
The spaces were defined ac
cording to the leasable space 
Within the building and the cir
culation spaces. The building 
becarre fTl:Jre identifiable with 

the sloping glass walls that de
fine the atrium space and the 
design elerrents in and arnund 
the building. Tt-e design ele
rrents included the entry ele
rrent along the northeast cor
ner. interior am exterior foun
tain elerrents. and a sculptural 
elerrent near the main entry 
that looks into the rn:!Chanical 
spaces below the building. The 
rreehanical spaces and a few 
aspects of the structure still 
needed to be developed on 
the marketplace building to 
bring the design to a whole. 

The exterior public space 
had taken a near COf11:Jlete 
shape as well ~ this PJint. 
The public space now inclUded 
a catwalk that exten:ted 
acrnss the entire space at the 
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grnund level. This catwalk was 
the direct link acrnss the space 
thrnugh which the DART rail line 
and the adjacent Corrrnunity 
College could tE accessed. 
Other design elelTEnts of the 
public space indUded a series 
of fountains connected to one 
another represented in the 
shape of turning pages. refer
ring bctck to one the original 
concepts of ttE prngram The 
courtyard also included the 
placement of various trees and 
plant elements at various 
PJints in the space along an 
extended grid that was drawn 
Frum the lines of the adjacent 
building in the pnject. The 
trees and plant elerTEnts sat 
in planter elerTEnts that in
cluded a series of t:Enches and 

seating elerTEnts. The space 
t:Eca1TE rn:::ire defined and the 
scale of the si::ace was re
duced to a rrare human scale 
t:Ecause of the elerTEnts that 
defined the si::ace softened 
and made the SIJClce comfort
able to tE in. 

The Prnject was now 
reading rn:::ire as a whole. The 
pieces of the i:rqject that de
fined the design were finally 
reading togett-Er as one ele
ITEnt. instead of a kit of parts. 
At the tirTE of the qualifying 
review the Prnject had devel
oped trerTEndously since the 
PfElirrtnary design review. The 
design still needed a littJe rn:::ire 
work to make a COITlJlete 
staterTEnt. The marketplace 
needed certain aspec ts of the 
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structure and rnechanical ar
eas to be WDrked out including 
the details and design ele-
fTl:?nts to be defined so that the 
design can be CDJTfJleted. The 
courtyard space needed a Srn:tll 
arTCJunt of refining to rn:tke 
the design complete. With 
these changes and further de
velopment the design could be 
COfllJleted. 

Final review: 

The final design review brought 
the Prqject to an end as far 
any further developrnent. As 
with any project. there were is
sues brought up in the review 
that were not CDfllJletely devel
oped. The fact that some is
sues were given preference 

over others or that SOfTI:? were 
given rTDre attention does not 
rrean that the project is in
COfTl:Jlete or does rot convey 
its ideas and conceprs cJeany. 

As With any Prqject or 
design problem there could 
be a rrultitude of solutions. 
The solution Presented was 
the best solution to the prob
lem given the r:rogram and the 
parameters of the project. The 
project Presented a solution and 
also presented Other aspects 
that could be develq:ied further. 
but as with any Prqject there 
could be rn:tny rTDre solutions 
which would Dresent a never
ending task. The ideas and 
conceprs of tre project were 
cleany conveyed in a rn:tnner 
that describes them best. 
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Dlanges In prugnun or In 
approach tu destgn. 

There were changes in the ap-. 
pruach to the design. Frum 
the prelirnnary design phase it 
was evident that SCOJ:E of the 
pruject was very large. The ap-. 
Pruach changed to focus on 
one building ard the surruund
ing public space. The other 
buildings affected by the pru-
ject were to be designed on 
the exterior to fit with entire 
design and SJ:Eculated on the 
interiors for future develop-. 
ITEnt. 
The Change in focus allowed for 
rruch further develoPfTEnt on 
the marketplace and the exte-

rior courtyard than could have 
been achieved in any at
te1T1Jt5 to get every space de
fined in every tuilding involved 
in the design. 

How thl!! lsslJl!s that Wl!re 
deftlll!!d In thl!! prugnun 
Wl!re 11ddres!il!!d. 

Sense nFp/are-
The spaces Wil:hin l:he buildings 
Will be creaced tagel:her tD 
lbnn an experience or place 
l:hat: is recngnizable am wtule. 
The sense or place is derived 
tram t:he experience or t:he 
cnmplex as a VllfJole. 

The overall shape and form of 
the buildings. using t he s arre 
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vocabulary throughout creates 
a unified whole. The interaction 
of the spaces creates the 
sense of place that was de
sired 

Estahustz irlenttty: 
The spaces within the bulldings 
as well as the treatment at= the 
exterior spaces shall TafTT7 a 
Visually recognizable carrplex 
at= buildings. An Identity Is es
t:ablished thro1..gh a unified 
treatrrent at= the Whale. 

Again the shar::Es and fom-s of 
the buildings using the sarTE 
vocabulary throughout estab
lishes the identity of each 
building and the corrplex as a 
whole. 

ArfaptabiUry: 

The buildings and the spaces 
within wt// have the adapt:abl/
lty to change fivm one use to 
another. The adapt:abillty Is 
achieved thm1..gh a variety at= 
flextble spaces. 

Having the leasable spaces de
fined within the marketplace 
but not absolutely defining 
each space achieves the Qual
ity of adaPtability. The spaces 
would be absolutely defined by 
the actual tenants who would 
occupy the building. 

Psyrfnlogiraf: 

The buildings and spaces 
Within should fJfDvide ease and 
eryayrrent through the use at= 
a variety at= t=arrns. meanings. 
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colors. am light: levels. 

The building coni:osition as a 
whole pruvides for ease and 
ef!joyrnent. The spaces are 
clear1y defined and readable for 
the user within the buildings. 
The exterior spaces Provide an 
envirunment that can be thor
oughly ef1joyed. 

Linkages 

are Ut:ilized t:o fbnn relat:ion
ships l:E!t:ween spaces and 
buildings. TIF buildings and 
spaces need linkages in order 
t:o work VllE!ll t:oget:her. The 
building COITJJlex stnuld pmVide 
linkages t:o PmVide int:eract:ion 
bet:ween t:IF eXist:ing buildings 

and businesses in t:he West: 
End. 

The fonns of the buildings in 
the COrrplex relate to each 
other not only visually tut also 
With physical connections such 
as the bridge over the court
yard and the courtyard itself. 
The COrrplex connects with 
the sunuundi~ site thruugh 
tunnel connections to Darning 
areas and to the existing com
rn..inity college adjacent to the 
Site. 

D£"ieotat1oa 
is crucial t:o est:ablish a cnn
neCt:ion bet:ween t:te buildings 
in !:he West: ErcJ and t:hose sur
munding buildiry sit:e. The new 
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cornplex should pm\/ide a very 
readable PDinL ot= ortenLaLion 
fbr Lhe WesL erx:J. 

The fom-.s of the buildings in 
the corrpJex are visually Strik
ing and PfOVide the user or 
passerby with a very visible 
PDint of reference. 

PertesfTiaa nm 1Jannn 
is PCJrafTDunL fbr a building 

cornplex ot= !:his LY/JE?. 
The building CTJrrplex should 
have Pedest:rtan circulaLion 
t:haL fTDves PE!Ople easily 
Lhf'Dugh and DUL or Lhe int:ertor 
and ext:ertor spaces. 

The circulation on the interior 

of the buildings is deany de
fined fmm the leasable space 
Pmviding ease of JTUveJTEnt 
Within the buildings. The 
JTUveITEnt through the mar
ketplace is deany defined 
through a path fmm the east 
entrance. down through the 
stairs. through a path defined 
by a set of curved walls and 
out through to the exterior 
courtyard. This path is very 
evident once in the space be
cause of the large floor to ceil
ing heights. 
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Resrnose 

1he conceptual basis Of the de
sign solution. 

The conceptual basis for the 
Project was that of the turning 
pages of a t:Dok. This relates 
to the theor11 Of phenorTEnol
ogy and the relationship of old 
to new l:ecause With the turn
ing of pages in a tuok there is 
the stoflJ that is told in the 
pages preceding and the stoflJ 
yet to te told the pages that 
follow. The physical evidence 
of this idea are the facades 
that cant out at I 5 degrees. 
These glass facades give the 
feeling that the building is peel-

ing away and turning from old 
to new. There are rrore subtle 
features that show these 
ideas also. The plan also takes 
on the salTE angle used in 
section and elevation to form 
the design and shapes for the 
marketplace Plans and the ex
terior courtyard. The fonns 
and shapes in the courtyard 
spin and tum like the turning 
pages of a tDok The design 
elerTEnts bring the prqject to 
COrrpletion conceptually. 

Tte hierarchy Of spac:es1 sys
terrs in the design 

The hierarchy Of spaces in the 
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marketplace is very eVident. 
The main atnum space is very 
large and acts as the gathenng 
point and cin:ulation space at 
the sarre tirre. The leasable 
spaces and the abundant cir
culation thmughout the build
ing clearly defirE the space. 
The spaces step out and rrove 
l::lctck as the bUilding lises verti
cally further defining the 
space. The leasable spaces 
would further define them
selves With the occupation of 
particular tenants. which would 
further define how the space 
would be used according to the 
users interests. Overall. the 
marketplace building estab
lishes itself as the rnain focus 

of the site leading the users 
thmugh to the courtyard and 
the other buildings on the site. 
The hieran:hy of the entire site 
is therefore established by 
this fact 

The COntmlling factors of the 
design. 

The contmlling factors of the 
design were the developrrent 
of the atnum space within the 
rn:trketplace am the develoP
rrent of the extelior courtyard 
space that tied all of the build
ings in the COn-plex together. 
These were contmlling factors 
because the each PmVided ac-
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cess to the pmject b!:J Provid
ing entf!d. eXit or participation 
in the spaces. The corrplex is 
engaged b!:J t!-Ese spaces and 
therefore defined b!:J these ele
ITEnts. 

1he ITIJSt COITlJelling aSf:Ect Of 
the design. 

The rrost corrpemng aspect of 
the design is ttE exterior 
court!:Jard space. T!-e space in
teraets With tf-E buildings and 
creates an atrrosphere of 
place that was crucial to this 
Pmject. The COUrt!:Jard PfD
Vides the access the building 
and an opr:urtunit!:J for the par-

ticipation and er]jO!:JfTEnt of 
the spaces. Th2 court!:Jard 
space engages each of the 
buildings With VVhich it makes 
contact. defining and creating 
the d!:Jnarnc that is vef!d he lP
ful in understanding the pm-

ject. The Pmject engages the 
user. the buildings within it. 
and the surmunding envimn
ITEnt within VVhich it sits. En
gageITEnt is ttE one factor 
that without it the PfQiect 
would succeed. 
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Schematic Design 

Conceptual diagram 

Conceptual diagram 
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!ichem11tlc Design 

-"'~~ ~-.c-~ 

,.-------- 1, 
Conceptual site plan. 

/ ,_ ... --
Conceptual site plan. 

,-
Conceptual site plan. 

~ ..._(_._] __ 

Conceptual site plan. 
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!ichemat.ic Design 

= _g_ 

·t . . . 
Schematic floor plan. 

. . . -.. . 

··1 

.... , Schematic floor plan. 

.. 

Schematic floor plan. 

Schematic floor plan. 
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Preliminary Design 

1 

Design sketch. 

Design sketch. 
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Design sketch. 

Design sketch. 
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Preliminary Oe!ilgn 

Parti diagram. 

~ .;.vi 
8evation sketch. 

Entry sketch. 

Section sketch. 
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Qu11llfylng D eslgn 

First floor plan. 

lower level floor plan. 
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Quallfylng Design 

Study model. looking along East Facade. 

Study model. looking along Northeast entry. 

Study model. looking along North Facade. 
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Qualifying Design 

Study model. aerial view of entire site. 

Study model. aerial looking towards Market St reet. 

Study model. aerial looking towards Lamar Street. 
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Final Design 

Anal parti diagram. 
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Final Design 
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Final site plan. 



Final Design 

' ' > 

Final courtyard level floor plan. 
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Flnal Design 

Final first level floor plan. 
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Final Design 

Final second level floor plan. Anal third level floor plan. 
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Final Design 

Final fourth level floor plan. Final fifth level floor plan. 
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Final Design 
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Final wall section detail. 
Final mechanical level floor plan. 

Final section details. 
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Final Design 

--
Anal longitudinal section B. 

Anal longitudinal section A 
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Final Design 

Final South elevation. 

Anal North elevation. 
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View across South courtyard. 

View of East facade. 
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Final Design 

View across North courtyard. 

View of Northeast entry. 
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Flnal Design 

Final mcxfel, view South east comer of the mari<etplace. 

Final model. view of Northeast comer of marlcetplace. 
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Final Design 

Final model. view across Southeast corner. 

Final model. view of a"«led walls of East~· 



Finill Design 

Final mcxfel. v iew along North facades. 

Final mcxfel. v iew along South facades. 
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Final Design 

Final model. view across North courtyard. 

Final model. view across South courtyard. 
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Final Design 

Fina l model. view across South courtyard. 

Final model. view across South courtyard. 
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